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Fe~ *~uts Ex~~c*ted ~n ~~~cutive ~?~get Rooseve~t Warns Dictators; 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (AP) - plain that he is holding to the I tax relationships between federal, spending last spring the recession SA· U· N 

Congress, which will r e c e i v e theory that a balanced' budget state and local units of govern· tide had been turned. t 
President Roosevelt's detailedjShould be attained by raising thelment, and consideration of rela- The prospect of further deficit ays merlCan Ol y ecessary 
budget recommendations today, national income - with a conse· tively small tax increases to ad· proved not at all depressing to the 
got advance notice today that he · quent increase in tax revenue - just inequalities without interfer- stock market in view of Ml·. 
would propose little, if any, cut rather than by reducing expendi· ing with the aggregate income of Roosevelt's other remarks. 
in government spending - and tures. the American people." Although some financial leaders 
might suggest some tax increases. He reiterateo that his goal was He was emphatic in opposing expressed regret ahout the spend· 

This raised the prospect of an- an $80,000,000,000 national . annual any sharp reduction in expenses. ing remarks, securities pric-:s 
other $9,000,000,000 of federal income-the total of wages, sala-I "We have learned," he said, moved higher. 
spending in the fiscal year be· ries, rents, dividends, etc., paid i "that it is unsafe to make abrupt In general, Wall street accepted 
ginning next July, and conse- during the year. (It is expected reductions at any time in our the message as "constructive," 
quent]y another deficit. to be 60 to 65 billion this year.) I next expenditure program," add- liking particularly the chief ex· 

In his message to the legisla- Steps in achieving this, he add- ing that by tlle "common sense ecutive's talk of unity and ending 
tors today, the president made it ed, include "a revamping of the action" of resuming government :friction between capital and labor. 

-----------------------------------------------/-------

Officials Say 35,000 WP A Employes 
Will Be Put Under Civil Service Feb. 1 
Administrative 
Staff Affected 

Announcement Made 
After Charges Of 
Illegal Use of Funds 

'To the Brave Go the Fair' 
• • • • • • 

British Flyer Invades Russia in Second Hand 
Plane to Regain Wife 

Democracies 
Welcome Talk 
Portions of Roosevelt 
Speech Rebroadcast 
By English Stations 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Neutrality Act 

• 
Shift Predicted 
By Sen. Pittman 

Will Allow New Deal 
To Use .Stiffer Policy 
Toward Dictatorships 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (AP) -
A prediction that congress would 
give the administration freedom to 
pursue a stiller policy toward dic
tators came today from Chairman 
Pittman (D-Nev) of the senate 
foreign relations committee. 

After hearing President Roose
velt's message to congress, the Ne-
vada senator expressed the opinion 
that the chief executive had de
cided "moral, financial and com
mercial sanctions" were necessary 
to bring treaty violators to terms. 

The present neutrality act, Pitt
man contended, could not carry' out 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (AP)
Amid a storm of charges of polio 
tics in relief, administration of
ficials announced today that 35,. 
000 adminlstrative employes of 
WPA would be plaeed under civil 
service Feb. 1. 

MOSCOW, Jan. 4 (AP)-Bryanrness to dare anything for the 
Grover, madcap British air pilot, sake of a Russian girl rathet 
got his wile back today, proving pleased the Kremlin. 
again that faint heart never won Grover worked in Russia as an 
fair lady. oil ' specia list, fell in love with 

What diplomatic experts had Eleanra Petrovna Golius and 
failed to achieve in four ' years married her in 1933. When he 
of effort, the square-jawed En- went to Iran to work in 1934 he 
gJishman accomplished in a few was not permitted to enter the 
weeks by daring to make a "one- coun~ to rejoin her or bring 
man invasion" of Soviet Russia in her out of the country. 

LONDON. Jan. 4 (AP)-Great this policy, and he expressed con
Britain and France tonight of- fidence that congress would revise 

it. . 
ficially welcomed what they con- "The president made it clear," 
sidered President Roosevelt's Pittman said, "that we had the 
veiled threat of economic sanc- ,right and it was our duty to re

a second hand plane with only On Nov. 13 he started from 
three weeks flying instruction. Stockholm on the "flight for 

tions against aggressors. 
Britain quickly rebroadcast in 

German and Italian pOinted pas
sages of his address to congress. 

Col. F. C. Harrington, new re
lief administrator, said the move 
would involve all administrative 
personnel, in Washington and the 
field, with the exception of a 
"small number of policy-making 
posi tions." 

Whether the 37-year-old en, love" witbout permission to enter 
gineer would be allowed to take Russia. He was forced down 100 
his wife out of Russia still wa! miles from MOSCOW, arrested and 
T!ot certain, but he was with her jailed for six weeks before re~ 
tonight "somewhere in Moscow" ceiving a hearing in municipal 
after having been released by court, Dec. 31, when he pleaded 
soviet authorities. his willingness to become a Sov-

frain from aiding these conquer
ing dictators and that it was equal
ly our duty, in every way except 
by use' of armed forces, to aid the 
democracies in their fight against 
these dictators." 

The speech was heard clearly Pittman said the' nation could 
In England from semi-official go beyond protests in carrying out 

Apparently Grover's willing- iet citizen to regain his wife. 

British broadcasting corporation 
facilities. Thousands stopped in 
the rai n to listen at open shop 
doors. Newspapers displayed the 

this aim and.in commanding re
spect for American treaty rights 
without becoming involved in war. 

"Why shoot a man when you 
can starve him to death?" he 

He said the step was mandatory 
under a presidential order a p . 
proved last June 24, and that he 
heartily endorsed it. It was an· 
nounced that non-competitive ex
aminations were being given the H k · G address prominently. asked. 

ern:el~~:;; Byrnes (D.SC), chair- op InS oes LIPSTICK Prime Minister Chamberlain However, Senator Taft (R-Ohio) 

man of a special senate commit· T D f Of 
tee on relief, said that civU serv- 0 e, eDSe Necessitates Scrubbing 

Of Dirty Glasses ice provisions prohllJiting political , 
activity by federal employes D' · I R ATLANTA, Jan. 4 (AP) - The 
would apply to WP.A employes aDle oper I girl who leaves a red garland of 
as soon as they were mstaUed ur.-I lipstick on the drugstore glass may 
der civil service. be the enemy of the soda dispen-

Asked if he believed this would WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 (AP)-- ser, but Dr. Preston Yarbrought 
end the activity within the WPA I Secretary of Commerce H a r r y says she's the friend of public 
which was sharply criticized by Hopkins went to the defense to· health. 
the senate campaign expenditures II night of his predecessor, Daniel The youthful chemist for the 
committee yesterday, Byrnes reo C. Roper, accused of using a gov- Georgia department of agriculture 
plied: ~rnment boat for private parti,es. explained: 

"That is a question that will be Hopkins declared that Roper "When lipstick lingers on the 

and Foregin Ser:retary Viscount 
Halifax studied advance copies 
of the ,message to congress in a 
conference at the pre1f'i r's resj.. 
dence. 

In Germany and Italy, where 
contents of the speech were not 
known until the dinner hour, 
there was no immediate official 
reaction. 

The Italian press, however, 
said the new congressional ses
sion opened in an atmosphere 
of "scandal" and charged United 
States officials with using relief 
money for political purposes. 

declared that the "logical conclu
sion" from the president's mes
sage "would seem to be another 
war with Amer~can ' troops sent 
across the ~an." , He l deelated 
the armaments program should be 
based on defending the United 
States, not "democracy throughout 
the world." 

Seven peace organlzations said 
In a joint statement tonight that 
the president's message "must 
come as a heavy disappointment to 
all Americans who desire to see 
this country lead in the present 
world struggle for the abolition of 
war." put entirely up to the civil servo had issued orders that all guests glass, the soda dispenser must 

ice commission. If it enforces the aboard the vessel, "Eaia," includ- scrub much harder than usual to 
law, the law will be effective, ing Roper himself, must pay for remove it and in the process he 
and if it does not it wllI be inef- their food. He added that Roper eradicates many bacteria that 
fective. himself paid all extra expenses otherwise might go down the 

Meanwhile, there were 0 the r and that his record was as "clean public throat." 
congressional moves to correct as a hound's tooth." 
what some senators called a "bad Hopkins' statement was in all
political situation" within the swer to the accusation made yes· 
WP A. terday in a report to congress by 

Insurgents Take 
Artesa, 65 Miles 
From Barcelona 

Tax Refund Claims Totaling 
Thousands Being Prepared 

Senator King (D-Utah) intro- R. N. Elliott, acting comptroller 
duced a measure to abolish the general. Masquerade 
agency by substituting direct reo Elliott chatged that Roper and 
lief grants to the states based on other commerce department offi· Confidence Blinded 
needs and administered by non- cials used the "Eala" in 1934 and HENDAYE, France (at the 
partisan boards. 1935 for private parties and that Spanish frontier) Jan. 4 (AP) - Them, Say Bankers 

Senator Austin (R - Vt) an - the total cost of "unauthorized" The Spanish in&urgent command 
nounced he would introduce an use of the vessel was $9,506.72. tonight officially announced the 
amendment · to all relief appro· Roper, in a statement iss u e d capture of Artesa, "gateway to NEW YORK, Jan. 4 (AP)-The 
priations biDs which would make through the commerce depart- Catalonia" 65 miles northwest of rapid ballooning of F. Donald Cos
H a crime to use relief funds for me nt, said Elliott was acting out Barcelona. ter-Musica's drug swindle was 
political purposes. of, "political spleen." Fall of the city was claimed described today by Connecticut 

Pope Pius Discusses 
Racialism, Fortune Of 

Church in Germany 

VATICAN CITY, Jan. 4 (AP)
Pope Pius discussed racialism in 
Germany and the fortunes of the 
church there in a private audience 
today with Monsignor Carlo Colli, 
counselor of the papal nunciature 
in Berlin. 

"His version of the matter is by insurgent dispatches from Bur· bankers who said they had such 
based on half truths and is, there- gos, insurgent military he a d-
fore, in effect, indistinguishable quarters, 24 hours before, but was confidence in the masquerading 
from a deliberate lie," Roper said. flatly contradicted today by the Mc~esson and Robbins president 

"Had he disclosed the informa· government command. that they had no suspicion of his 
tion in the records here, and had Insurgents did not reiterate the wrong-doing. 
he perused them, he would have claim until tonight, when the of- The bankers and others testified 
said: ficial communique asserted the . , 

" 'That, during the republi- textile town fell belore attacks In the state attorney general s in
can administration, the boa t s of two insurgent columns which I qulry in~o the great drug concern, 
were used by commerce secretar- crossed the Segre river on pon· an inqUIry begun when charges 
ies, assistant secretaries, and their toons and waded through fields were made that some $18,000,000 
friends and guests with the ut- flooded by diversion of water in fictitious assets were included 
most frequency. from the Urgel canal. in the McKesson and Robbins 

-------------- -------------- crude drug department headed by 

Wendell Chapman, Conservation Photographer, 
Will Lecture at Eight Tonight on Wild Animals 

Wendell Chapman, photogra
pher of wild life, will appear 
here tonight in a lecture, "Wild 
Animals of' the Rockies," which 
will be illustrated by motion 
pictures and colored slides. The 
lecture will be at 8 o'clock in 
Iowa Union. 

Articles in the National Geo-I and pine martens eating from 
graphic magazine, Field and the Chapmans' hands. They de
Stream, Nature, Natural history, pict remarkable activities ot 
Scribners and Travel magazines mountain goats, bears and other 
brought a request from Charles big game. 
Soribners' Sons for illustrated Chapman is 11 conservationist, 
books on experiences in the out· but he is not a sentimentalist. 
of·doors and on American wild- Since his intimate association 
life. (with native animals In the wilds 

An equally enthusiastic re- he has entirely given up hunUnl, 
sponse to his llIustrated lectures although he does not object to 
fol1o~ and now Chapman is hUnters, under proper conditions, 
devoting the spring months to a taking the surplus numbers of any 
tour of the United States. species which is not in dallJer of 

the ex-convict Coster-Musica, who 
resigned by suicide. 

"Since the recent developments," 
said Horace B. Merwin, president 
of the Bridgeport (Conn.) City 
Trust company, "I wondered why 
we were suspicious and accepted 
these reports of increased inven
tories and accounts recei vable in 
the crude drug department, but 
we who had been in the company 
for years had the utmost confi
dence in Mr. Coster. He was a 
most unusual man and had shown 
remarkable success in his manage
ment of the firm over a long per
iod of years." , 

Rowley W. Phillips, heads of R. 
F. Griggs and company, invest
ment bankers of Waterbury Conn., 
also expressed his previous confi
dence in Coster-Musica. 

"Weren't you ever suspicious of 
the fact that Coster's department. 
always were ahead?" McCall ask
ed: 

"No. The other directors told 
me how tough Price, Waterhouse 

Auditors' Errors In 
Deductions Alleged 
As Base in Filing. 

DES MOINES, Jan. 4 (AP) -
Tax refund claims amounting to 
several hundred thousand dollars 
are being prepared for filing with 
supervisors of more than 70 Iowa 
counties, it was learned here to
night. 

Persons preparing the claims 
said they were based on alJeged 
auditors' errors in not deducting 
from the annual budget require
ments the tax to be derived from 
monies and credits. 

The law demanding such a de
duction was passed by the 1933 
legislature and the state supreme 
court had ruled that counties must 
refund t a xes illegally collected 
through such an error. 

The taxpayers research bureau, 
of which J . C. Rockwell is head, 
and Louis H. Cook, Des Moines 
tax consultant, are among the in
dividuals and organizations pre
parillJ the laims for private tax
payers and corporations. 

Rockwell and Cook said their 
claims would amount to a total of 
several hundred dollars and would 
be filed in as many as 70 counties. 
Some of the claims date back to 
1934. 

The bureau and Cook are pre
parilll the claims on a percentage 
basis, 

D. L Murrow, chairman of the 
state board of assessment and re
vIew, aid however, that taxpay
ers CIIn tile their own claims if 
they wish and do not need an 
alellt. ------

Applaud Addnll 
BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Presl· 

dent JlooseveJt's attack on dicta
tol'lhiPi in his millage to con
gress ,. .. terday W81 applauded by 
the Ar,entine pre81 and was re
ceived favorably in Brazil. 

Chapman, who Is a member of 
the California State bar and re
tlraq from the Investment bank
Ing business, haa entered the writ
Ing l and lecturinl field as a re
ault of his hobby. With Mrs . 
Chapman, he has spent most of 
the past five years penetratilll 
the wilds beyond the highways 
Of the western part of the U\1I
ted states and Canada In order 
to observe and photol(\"aph na· 
tive animals at work and play. 
The Chapmana returned with 
Volumes of note!l, over tour 
thousand still pictures and thous
linda of feet of motion picture 

Chapman, recently elected a being exterminated. He declares 
member of the Explorers club of that it Is more difficult, how. 
New York City, h81 a unique ever, to obtain a ,ood picture 
distinction among wlld animal than it Is to kill a prize trophy. 
photographers. He never carries Admission to the lecture will 
a lun. He and Mrs. Chapman be by ticket. Tickets went 
have been able to gain the con- into Circulation to faculty and 
fldence 01 some of the most students Tuesday at Iowa Unlon 
t!mid and rare North American desk. Any tickets which remain 
animall. The motion pictures a~d today wlll be available to thE! 
cQ10red ~s sbow wild beavers leneral public! 

(New York auditors) were on Peel Kaa1h TremGn 

tll~ 

their checkups of these reports. BRAWLEY, Calif., (AP) 
There were some 78 subsidiarlea Brawley and other Imperial val
and it was physically impossible ley communities were Ihaken b,. 
for me, all.J dJrector, or a banker; at lent a doun e~rthquake. of 
to make a per08naJ ~~eck,," . ilQijlj .\IJteDIlty ;Yllterdll¥. 

Progressives Discuss Plans Joint Session 
Addressed As 

Sen. George W. Norris (left) of 
Nebraska and Mayor Fiorello La
Guardia of New York confer In 
Washington on the course pro-

gressives should take if new deal
ers tail to control the democratic 
party in the next national elec
tion. 

Congress Meets 
c.:,vernment Spending , 
Continued; Expected 
Aid to National Income ~ 

By RICHARD L. TURNER ., 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (AP)-

With Adolf Hitler's chief envoy 
an impassive listener, President 
Roosevelt warned the dictator na
tions today that America would 
resi st "strident ambition and brute 
.force" in world affairs. 

Addressing a dramatic joint 
session of congress in the house 
of representatives, the chief ex
ecutive, with slow and deliberate 
emphasis, asked that that re
sistance be bulwarked by in
creased military preparedness. 

And equally necessary, he said, 
was the elimination of class pre
judices and internal dissensions 
through the abolition 01 social 
abuses so that a nation united in 
spirit might combat all threats of 
'military and economic" aggres': 

sion from abroad. 

----------------- Moreover, Mr. Roosevelt hinted 
that immediate steps might bi 
under consideration. He asserted' 
that "there are many methods 
short of war of bringing home to 
aggressor governments the aggre
gate sentiments of our own peo
ple." 

Gangster Al Capone Pays Part 
Of Government Fine; Clears 
Way for Release From Prison Linking domestic problems with 

foreign polley through his plea t 
.----------, AI's Younger Brother 

'Late News Supplies Money For 

I for national unity. Mr. ,Roosevelt 
announced that the period of neW 
deal social and economic innova
\ions had reached at least a 
pauSe, if not an end. Bulletilis Three..fift~s 0.£ Fine 

CHICAGO, Jan. 4 (AP) - Al 
Capone paid three-fifths of his 

He applauded the accomplish
ments of the six years he has 
been in power and asserted the 
time had arrived for congress 
"to improve the new machinery 
which we have permanently in
stalled, provided that in the pro
cess the socia 1 usefulness of the 
machinery is not destroyed or im
paired." 

Kantor Arrested 
NEW YORK, Jan. 4 (AP) -

John M. Kantor, 60, who told 
federal authorities investigating 
McKesson & Robbins Inc., that 
unnamed officers of the d rug 
firm "offered to sell me some 
guns," was released on one charge 
in felony court today and imme
diately re-arrested on another. 

He was questioned in the Mc
Kesson & Robbins case after be· 
ing arrested Dec. 16 as a fugitive 
from Stratford, Conn., w her e 
police said he was wanted on a 
grand larceny charge. 

WU1ShootSpy 
NANCY, France, Jan. 4 (AP) 

-The death penalty for e8pion
ace wu itQposed by the Nancy 
m1Utary tribunal for the first 
time In post-war French his
tory today aralnst Francois 
Gruneberl', ,Frenchman fro m 
Strasbourl'. for spylnl' durinl' 
the September Czechoslovak 
crisis. DeiaUs of the cbarl'e 
were not dlscllosed. Gruneberl' 
will be shot. 

Fog Stops Traffic 
DES MOINES, Jan. 4 (AP) 

A dense fog that blanketed most 
of Iowa today began lifting to
night. 

However, before the tog lifted, 
it had virtually paralyzed high· 
way traffic, grounded airplanes 
and made roads treacherous. 

With the fog came thunder
storms, a rare occurrence in 
January. Rain, sleet or hall fell 
over most of the state. 

Several buUdings were struck 
by lightning and there were Bcat· 
tered reports of livestock losses 
as a result of such bolts. 

financial debt to society today. 
The government had a bill for 

$57,692.29 outstanding against the 
dethroned ganster king until this 
afternoon w hen his Chicago 
lawyer, A bra ham Teitelbaum, 
handed $37,692.29 to Edward E. 
Douglas, acting clerk of the fed
eral district court. 

The sum represented all out
standing court costs, $7,692.29, and 
$30,000 in fines. There remained 
$20,000 in flnes to be paid. 

Douglas said the payment to
day cleared the way for release of 
Capone from Alcatraz island pris
on i\1 San Francisco Bay where 
he has been serving a 10-year 
sentence for income tax evasion. 
That term and $30,000 in fines 
were imposed on t h r e e felony 
counts when in 1931 the govern
ment convicted the nation's then 
public enemy No. 1 for failure to 
pay $215,080 tax on as estimated 
income of $1,038,654 for 1925-29. 

Federal Judge James H. Wilker
son also imposed an added one 
year term and a $20,000 fine on 
two misdemeanor counts in con
nection with "the big boy's" fail
ure to file returns, making the 
total penalties 11 years and $50,-
000. 

Capone began serving time in 
1932, first at Atlanta, Ga., peni
tentiary, later at Alcatl'az. 

Recently government officials 
said Capone was suffering from 
parests, a disease of the brain, and 
while he was normal three weeks 
out of four he was "a dangerous 
man" the other week. 

They said the government plan
ned to keep him under treatment, 
probably in another federal insti
tution. 

With time oft for good behavior, 
Capone would be eligible for re
lease from Alcatraz Jan. 19. The 
extra year was originally sched

While the augmented republi
can ranks ~.f congress listened 
silently and a roar of approvill 
arose from the democratic side of 
the' crowded hou~e chamber, he 
made it amply cl ar that govern
ment spending would continue, in 
the expectation that it would 
increase national income to a 
point at which the budget couid 
be balanced. 

There was an even more em
phatic outburst of approval, 
largely from the republican side 
of the chamber, when the presi
dent mentioned the alternative of 
drastic retrenchmenl--an alterna
tive not advocated by him. 

Congressional comment on the 
chief executive's message was, as 
is always the case, colored b,. po
litical leanings. New deal sup
porters thought it was fine; re
publicans and anti-new deal dem
ocrats found much to censure. 

But it was immediately appar
ent that with the exception of 
the declaration for continued 
3pending, the speech was regarded 
as conciliatory in tone, and ODe 
expected to smooth, not ruffle, the 
feelings of the conservative wlnC 
of the chief executive's own party. 

As an annual message to con
gress, it had more than usUal 
significance In that it was the firIIt 
r.tatement of administration poUey 
since the republican and conserva
tive gains of the November elec
tions challenged the new deal and 
raised possibilities of effective 

uled to be served in the Cook coun- coalition opposition to RooaeveJt 
ty (Chicago) jail. 1 (See ROOSEVELT page 8) 

• 

Japan to Form New Cabinet to Settle Internal 
Conflicts, Prepare for New Policies in China 

BULLBTlN • 
TOKYO, Jan. II (AP) (Than

day)-Baron Klichiro HlraD
lima, ludst - IncUned presi
dent of &be privy councll and 
premier - delil'nate succeedllll' 
tbe com...",Uve Uhera,) PriDce 
lI'1ImImaro Konoye, today com
pleted hIa cabinet wtUt nve 
Dew JDlDilteI'l. 

TOKYO, Jan. 4 (AP)- Baron 
Kiichlro Hlranuma, fascillt- In
clined president of the privy 
council, was commanded tonight 
by Emperor HirohitQ to form a 
Dew cablDet to HiUe iIl&ernal 

conflicts and mobiUze Japan for new policies to consolidate con~ 
"new policies" in China. quests in China and the fusion 

Hiranuma, 73, is one of Japan's of all political parties into a 
outstanding nationalists. Prince single nationalist group. 
Fumimaro Konoye, retiring pre- Konoye, whose 19-month ten
'mier, was thrust aside by a pow- ure started a month before tile 
erful movement, mostly behind outbreak of the undeclared war 
the s~nes, for an even more with China, said In rellgniril 
authoritarian government. that it was "urgently necesaaf,. 

This movement represented l\to enhance the confidence of die 
elements within the army, In- nation by formulatinl new poU
side and outside the government cles under a new cabinet. .. 
ot lile comparatively liberal Kon- The time had come, he added, 
oye and within ultra-patriotic "when the government mUit COl)

groups. centrate ita efforts on COIU~-
AmOlij( its demands were more tion of a lIew order to maintain 

ri&ld control of ecolloa;ijc Ute, lastilll peace in ... t AIia,"y 
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THORsDAY, JANUARY 5, 1939 

1 "!8'. Big,e." 
N~~-1939'8 
~iHe.t Problem 

• 
WE l\EC~L Y saw a most re-

markable 19 minutes of movie, the 
lAte~t March ot Time, one entitled 
"Ref\lgees - Today and Tomor
row,u 
~nd there, it seemed to us, was 

the whole story of 1938-and a 
mes&a!Je for 1939 as well. Therc 
we Saw hundreds of thousands of 
homel_ men and women and 
their Chlldren slanding forlorn
lY, homeleS8, even OQuntryless In 
t/j~ Itreets ot China. There were 
the one~ who mUlLt leave Spain 
hollr11'. the inevitable victlms ot 
any war. 

And thel'e, too. was 1938's big
gest news 1qIC\ 1939's biggest prob
le~the Jews. We llaw tl1eir 
8bo~ sma$hed in B6{lin; we saw 
th.1Ji homes looted, their race Ii
beh,d o~ bll,1l;>oil,rds \lnd in ele
mentary school texts; we saW 
them in concentration camps and 
fleelnll\ ac~'o~ the Swiss border. 

Retugees, a few thousand of 
lhem, tile rest still undergoing the 
I:!arbarism of a nation plunged in 
hale. That was the picture as 1938 
etlded. But what of 19:'0? What 
about tomorrow? 

W1!Il, a good many possibilities. 
Silvera] hundred thousand Ger
man Jew8 will find a permanenl 
home in Palestine if the still 
deR\ocr~_ic countries of the world 
clla l1elp make that fInancially 
p.bl". Ni",ty-two per cent of 
all ijle wealth 01 the emigfants of 
Germany "emllins in the country. 
MOft ot them Ie I: with a few 
marks in their ha,nds. 

Thllir probl~, then, quite ob
ViouslY is our ~roblem. Financial
ly U\e. democratlc countries must 
old them, both pubUcly and pri
va~\y. 
~nd as for the hundreds of 

thoUSands ot Jews and of Chinese 
an~ S{>anis/l who cannot migrate 
to Pale8~ine, what of them? They 
too are II part of our problem, we 
democrats. 

An international com m" tee 
supported by 36 nations has been 
working 'for months; but they too 
are- I\aQdicapped by lack of -funds 
and, prilnorlly, 'by no indicaUon of 
~AUlne publio interest. 
~elore. f{)J' 113i we must be

come world-minded. We, all of us, 
m'-i take. .n active interest in 
th" pfOblems of those d,iscrimin
a~ ~Iainst in other lal.llill anli 
at~ to dq something about 
th~m. ihis is ~pecially true ot us 
he".. In the Unlted States, because 
0Uf nation was conceived by and 
as a haven for tbose who were 
POlt!-icoll,y and religtously refu
lees. 
~e here need to beware of Eu

ro:pe'll Intolerance. We need to 
read again our biU of rights and 
t9~Veep It meangingful and vital. 
. 1Ve ,need to remember the words 
of Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
"'to beware against attempts to 
..ppJ''' tne opiniOll5 oj those we 
loathe. .. 

. Bu't more than that, more than 
keepina the words already writ
ten as an actlienda to our consti
tution, we must go one step fur
ther. 

Now, more than ever before, we 
must make democracy. a word 01 
distinct, proud meaning. 

GerPlan,y thilt week took over 
DI¥' 1I""tem of "Ji,m Crow" cars in 
the 8~th. It was an idea which 
IItted into her program oe dis
crlrn.4llaUon ~d hate. It was un
democtatic. 

'1;'be controlled German press 
mak~ much of our two-frequent 
lntchin&S an institution aspe
cu"ll.~ to the United States as the 
newl,y . revived ihetto to the old 
world. 

In ~taly the newspaper writers 
point t<> our unemployed. "What 
ia"ttits thin, can~ freedom?" they 
I~ ·cynieally. Doesn't freedom 
meatt more than the rI,ht to tlIink 
lAdepeitdentty. to wrlt.e unlaam· 
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pered, to speak without restric
"on? la freedom wIJrth much • 
without bread? 

Victory? We'd Hate to See Defeat! 
T~ are problems that few of 

the speakers on the subject "De
mocracy Versus lI'ascism" mention, 
but they are ow; problems, those 
of this new year. 

And fO, as the new year begins, 
we are in a world that is far from 
the one Henry Adams visioned. 
when we \ooked optimistically to 
1938. It even looks 35 i1 we m<lY 
ha..re lallen a way back into the 
abyss or darkne •. 

U we pl<ln to make 1939 a steP 
ahead, we need to be realistic. We 
b~ to look at our own coun~ 
and at our world with wide-open 
eyeli. Voltaire said, "In realiim 
there is hope." We agree, yea 
heartily. 

A Boston neuroJogist says ben
zedrine gives the same lilt as 
alcohol without the bad effects. 
The drug store may yet resound 
with "Sweet Adeline." 

An Indiana couple celebrating 
their golden wedding anniversary 
say they have got alonr so' wen 
because when one would statt a 
quarrel, the other always walke1 
out. There's also the advantage 
of fresh air to consider. 

William Martin Jr., president or 
the New York Stock Exchahge, 
suggests labor, capital and govetn
ment sit around the table with 
each person placing his own cards 
thereon. How about having them 
use our deck for a wl'llle? 

A paragrapher asks where a 
dictator goes when and 'i( he 
~ts to laugh. That's easy - a 
peace conference. 

FORECAST FOR 1939: The 
great discovery is coming to Maine 
and Vermont that they're a phrt 
of the United Statcs after all. ' 

To the Editor: 

Iowa City, la. 
Dec. 31, 1938 

On the eve of the New Year, 
stunding in my humble Vocery 
store, I tried to make up some 
New Year's resoJutjons in check
ing the present conditions. In \lb. 
serving my fruit display, I noticed 
how many roUen bananas, oranges 
and apples are going to be ushered 
into the New Year with the good 
ons. I wondered how many good 
ones the rolten ones \would spojl, 
and I wished that th~ rotten ones 
cou ld be seiregated from the good 
ones lor the New Yea,r. M~ao
while I glanced at the cigar case, 
and I found two neWSPapers. One 
was The Dajly 1\>wan of Dec. $1 , 
with a "leiter to the Editor" from 
an anonymo~s stu(!,ent who c1aill\S 
to practice tolerance as well as 
p~each it. In his letter ,he states 
that Hitler has given the German 
people three things 1)1ey had lack
ed: confidence, economic stability, 
and a place among nations, and 
pfaises him as the only stateslT\l\rt 
in Europe who is really an apostle 
of peace. He blames the moulders 
ot public opinIon in this country 
fOI' distributing hl.isinforination 
concerning Hitler and his regime, 
who he says ate the newspapers, 
columnists, ministers of the gos
pel, professors, news com men tat
o\'s, and the like. And he threat
ens that it they continue eo 'mls
inform the public with thIs "un· 
ending barrage of intolerance, 
biased accusation and even hate, 
it will not be long before thiS 
country again will be fertile 
ground for .seeds of wAr propa· 
gllnda." 

Now, my clear anonymous stu
dent, if all those that you enumer
ate are just misInforming 'Us, 
where will the publl<! go t<l get the 
true information that you are 
yearning for? Is it in the nazi 
well that you would have us dip 
our buckets? Isn't it truE! that 
some of the nazi propaganda Is 
now nursing .from the $40O,Ooq,OOO 
ransom lund that is Imposed upon 
the German-Jewish pedple by 
riazi Germany? And that ttlat 
same kind of "innocent" propag\i,n!. 
da is creeping through various 
channels ot the press in' this coun
try? 

When I got through reading this 
Letter to the Editor in The Daily 
Iowan, [ glanced at another Idwa 
paper, and I found the coupon il
lustrated below: 

/ , 

Whh 

1\1J:BLE MILLER 

a " 
I COULD A TALE UNFOLD 

An interesting 'enough little 
commentary on modern education "I was enacted In Iowa Union's main 
lounge yesterday noon when we 
I turned on the president's speech. 

TUNING IN 
By Loren Hickerson 

"l'J,AKt: BELIEVE" ,Played by redheaded Ezra Stone, 
... tHe hl\ tune from Jerome will find himself again in finan

Ke~n's "Show Boat," will be fea- cial difficulties when his arch 
tur~ by ' fern Cooper and the I rival, Jimmy Bartlett, presents.Al· 
WUlbm ' StOeas singers on "Vocal drich Sr. with a bill for alleged 
YaMfl'tl,es" over 'he NBC-Red damages inflicted by Henry. 
network at 6:15 &onlght. --

All he bereD, 'here were the 
three of us rrouped In front 'of 
the loud-speaker ... Bul by the 
end, Utere weR half-a-.unclred 
round-aflout, Uatenl:nc ... Sbme 
even appeare4 .. understand 
wha' he was lIytRl'. . . . I 

More important. though, was 
th,e graduate girl wha wandered 
up in the middle of the words he 

. said ... "Whoozat?" she inquired, 
bluntly ... We told her .. . 

"Oh?" she questioned. "What's 
he gabbin' for?" ... We managed 
to let her know that the President 
of the United States was opening 
the 76th congre!lS. . . ~ut to the 
next we c<lUldn't bring ourselves 
to reply, deep and penetrating a 
questions as it was ... 'Wny'!" she 
asked ... 

U's a. 'lib' ~Ie to ~dl\ t4) ijle 
ones Bob Hutchins and th'e 
LippmalUl: boy ~e ~Iways btlnr· 
IPog up ... 

. ,. " An4 young Ezra stl\ne, you may 

Jerry o\>ens the program with have noUceli. Is dolnf a.1I flgM in Reminding mTea,lethere's t 
•• . t. I the way of pro&'t:esslng up · t~e a S ory 

his romanwc baritone rendi Ion of di I dd f f "Bill" Petersen likes to tell con-
""'h S" f II d b th ra 0 a er 0 ame. ' • ~y . ay, . 0 owe y. e l cernin,g the Prof. G. G. Benjamin 
Smoothles 10 the modernl,led Phil Bakh will fi l"ld himseU who Iowa c;\mpused it for nearly 
"Carry Me Back to Old Virgintw." a dOlen years ... 
Next Jerry otters '''lou Must Have right at home before the micro-
.. phone as the former vaudeville . . Deen a Beautiful Baby," the song . When Professor BenJamm was 
Ihat's risen to qUick heights these and Broadway headliner ~a!l one at the CoLle~e of the City of New 
past few weeks, and the program 01 the first sta~e comedlaps to York, he had a deep-eyed Jewish 
;:Ioses with the elaborate special venture IOto radiO. Except for a boy in several of his classes, a lad 
1rrangement of the "Show Boat" leave 01 absence last summer who was a straight-flunk student. 
~Iassic. and fall, the Jester has been con- ... Benjar,nin called him in for 

s\antly on the dir for more than confere~ce, lIsked him Why. . . 
seven years. 

PHIL BAKER __ • 
. . • ttl-e noted. radio a.nd stare ! JOE PENNER 

comedian who'se been dolnr so ... another of our erstwhile 
well on the leflUmate stare. will comedians, will be on the air at 

"I don't like it." the boy 
said; "I want to ~ ~n ac&or, 
a\ld ~y \lad won't let me," 

.. a.ke Ilis micropholl8 debut In a , 6:30 tonight, with Gay Seabrook, Well, Benjamin encouraged him, 
dramatic role when he appears as Roy Atwell, D,ck Ryan, Tommy and the boy got through. . . His 
~te Smlth's ,uest on the luU ' Lane. CUff Ha.lI, Tommy Mack name, incidentally, was Manuel 
ILOW' broadcaat wltb the Aldrioh ' ~nd Ben I;'ollack's orcbestra. Goldman. . . A. couple of years 
family, Abbott and CosteUo, Ted back when Benj;lmlll went to Los 
,Jo\!lns and Jacla: Miller's orches- I TRE SEVEN o'clock highlight Angeles, this Manuel Goldman 
tr~ over the) CBS petwork at 7 is Rudy V~liee's variety program. called him, askeC\ if h~ could come 
)'clock toa\¥pt. Two shows vie for hOl\ors at 8 to see Benjamin who remember

The accorclion playing comedi
an, who ret\.\rns to the air on a 
regular schedule with his own 
CBS series a v:eek from Saturday, 
will present a special version of 
the stage play. "The Front Page," 
which was one of the outstanding 
Broadway successes a decade ago. 

o'clock-Major Bowes' amateur ed and saili. of course . . . 
hour and the better o:f the two 
shows, as far as I'm concerned, 
"Good News of 1939," with inimi
table comedy and matchless music. 

"Good News," as I have said 
before, has brought togeUter the 
Hnest a'fay of talen~ on anyone 
3how in Hollywood, with Frank 
Morgan, Fanny Brice, Tony Mar
tin and Meredith Willson's 01'-

Manuel drove up in one. of those. 
daschund,-like au los, stepped out 
in a prosperous-overcoat and came 
in ... He and Benjamin reminisc
ed for nearly an hour, and when 
he got up to leave he aske~ Ben
jamin and his family to dine with 
him ... 

"And, by the way," he warn-

E 4A , -
ed ,"oui here no one'd recOlrnile 
me as Manue1> 'GoIdman ... Out 
here I'm IlD~~ as Bdwarci G. 
RobiDIOD." 

It didn't mean a thiQi to Pro
feS\lor BeJ:l,jamin, but he tol~ his 
wife and daughters ; and they 
seemed to have heard about Ed G. 

Who, incidentally, got in I;I,t lhe 
beginning in buying Gran\ Wood 
originals; they're worttl more now 
than when he purchased them . .. 

Portrait 
By the by, I hadn't poticed that 

the last month's Fortune l'eprlnteQ 
the Wood "Woman With Plants" 
(Portrait of hi s mother) and calls 
o~r Grant "the white hope of 
Americlln art." 

Which reminds me, If' tbe 
UllloJl. rel,a • c[()Wd at tl.\e exam
week pla.ylng of Gilbert and 
Sullivan's "Iolanthe,... ther6'~ a 
chance that bulldlnr mlrht real
ly become a student headquar· 
ters. .. ':to IW' m.lr\1I som.ethla( 
It's not yet beeD. .. 

' --
Ironically enough, a scou t re 

ports, Judge Harold Stephens, who 
llrobably will get the supreme 

'court apPOintment by the presi· 
dent, almost came bere as dean of 
the law college preceding Dean 
Rutledge ... 

George Haskell's slatecl to be 
named to another Des Moines 
b\lard within the next few days . .. 

And why doesn't someone men
tion the three instructors in 
Schaeffer haH who've set up a 
qtlinese checker-board in their 
second-floor office? ... 

It would probably do the Dies 
comml~tee a. world of gouel to 
know Um' at lcast a. rourth ot 
a. sophomore English class ~f~
ed "true" a, quixotic asscrtlon, 
"Christopher Marlowe Is a con
temporary ~ussill-n playwrIKht." 

That Collegiate Forum of Am
ericanism for which representa
tives al'e about collecting pennies 
needs investigation ... It's not as 
"non-partisan" as it seems .. . It's 
literature is anti-new deal, pro
reactionary. 

Nice, if yOU Ilke that sort 01 
thing .. . 

No Answer 
I haven't answered a one of 

the letters inquiring what the 
Christmas day column meant 
. . . If you didn't get it, you 
wouldn't like Ii anyway ... , Tbe jesUlf took to the legitimate 

drama ' last summer with his own 
siock company playinc "Idiot's 
pellrht." The. "Frout I'ago" role 
will be. his haltlal elldeav-or in 
lhis parUculal' field lor the radio 
a)ldleJlce. Just as a precaution, 
Phil ts brlnglnc along his irusty 
accordion. 

I j' .-----
THE SERIOUS SIDE . Hollywood Sights and Sound" 

chestra. 

. of Ii fe, the one which all By ROBBIN COONS 
of us should more or less regard 
with more than passing interest, 
takes the spotlight at 8:30 to- ~OLLYWOOD - This is open 
nigbt, with "America's Town season on "ten bests." Every· 

aris," at Hedy Lamarr in "Al
giers"-the lattel' mainly because 
I wouldn't mil1,(i a loo~ at ~edy Kate has selected a variety of Meeting" of the air. Toniih,t's body's doing it. But not Ferdi

musical numbers tor herself, topic is "Should the Wagner Act nand. And not me. either. . Lamarr any time! "Angels with 
some to be interpreted in sweet be Revived?" Ferclinancl and I, we're goin a to .. 

I . .. Dirty Faces? Sure thing-and 
rhythm, some in swing. These sit around a while today and smell ., ,~ "Subm!\l'ine Patrol" too. Just one 
will include "p'lease Come out of Two swell shows conclude &0. the pretty flowers of the year's Astaire·Ro~ers thing ou~ht to be 
Your Dream," "For You Alone," nlgbl's regulars. They are Bini cinematic crop-and try 10 forget t , ' , in lit lis of pleasant memories-
"Hurry Home" and for the weck- Crosby and Bob Burns on .b- the smell of some prOductions tha~ and I'll take "Carefree." 
ly memory song, "My Blue Hea- Kra" Music Ball prorram, an. were not eX<lctly flowers. There's one picture I woulqn't 
ven.I, the dramatic "Columbia Work- The' troub~e with "ten best" lists see again but would put down as 

shop." is that they're so aU-fired arbi- the year's most significant-and 
Wlt,h the Ted Streater cl!orus. trary . You pick out l~and it's that is Walter Wanger's "Block-

Ute ml8lress - of • ceremonies will And here'~ a new and tbourht just the same as saying that the ade." It spoke out forcibly, in a 
feature as the production number provoking Idea.: Dr. Benry J. rest we1;en't so hot. Well, ~aybe medium that had seldom spoken 
W the broadcast, "Of Thee I Sing," Sehlrcson, noted p,lastlc surreon, there weren't even lO first-rate out, against war. 
from the musical sbow of the avers that the averan (ema,le I movies this past year-but there * • .. 
same name. l'he chorus will also radio artist heard In A~erlca Is \Vas a bumper crop of pictul'es 
Interpret "~ (QJ Y~ sup~'" far p~ettier than her European I that didn't waste your time, that This is _he time of year, too, 
'wblch 1.1 .. mlrht~ fl\le tunc. I stster, and t~e chief reason is a gave entertainment, and. in one when it's customary for e.verybody 
, _' __ grim one: 'he cllns~nt fear of ' or mo~e respects, were excep· to name a "best performance" or 

In the weekly comedy ePiSOde/ war has dWarf\',d twr, not on,Jy ! tiona!. two. I'm willing to let the Aead-
of the Aldrich family Henry Internally;" but faDially as welL When I try to think of movies emy hand out the Oicars, but if 

. ' , I'd like to see again-and that's anybody turned in a better job 

;; , § e , as gOOd a test as a(1y-I can't ~t than Robert Donat's in "The Cita
away {rom "Snow White anll the del" I didn 't Iiee it. Ancl I aup
Seven Dwarfs:' Or from "You pose the ladies' award should go 
Can't Take It WI\h You." to Bette Davis for "Jelebel" and 

But I could look tpo at "The "The Sisters"- unless you bunch 
Citadel," and "~f ~ ¥Tere King," the splendid, shining work of 
and "The Young in ~Ieart," and Margaret Sullavan in several 

NEW YOll~-I had a nice visit.were iI lot of books and packages, "A)exandj!r's. ~agtime Bllnll," and fUms. 

A ~e~ Yorker at Large 
By Ceorg~ Tucker 

with Stephen Vinoent Benet 10-1 and a Sealyhtm who ill 10 yel\rs "Boy~ Town," and tile Dj!anna The "new star" list is headed, 
dl\Y. tie Uves up on 69th street r old and who came from Fr?nce, Dllrbi1"\ number, "Ma~ About natur'ally, by Hedy Lamarr (who 

Will You Sav, a Cbllcl! and I walk~d up there throu,h the I and a hall.ejll~ty carton ot ~sar. Music, " and "Fou\' {lauihters," is a "personality find"), and John 
Do you.bave room I~ your home snow to get him to autograph a ettes. The family must haVe! been and "Test Pilot" I\nd-but, see, Garlield, who is an actor. Come· 

for a homelea ehlld who needs COpy of "John Brown's Body." I at lunch, for a little gir~'s vo!.ce there's 10 already. back·of·the.-year is Lew Ayres-he 
0 __ a c.td14 who -. hi. f\lot"f- wanteq to present the book to a suddenly floa.ted up,stalrs, Is And there are others. l woul\in't started it in "Holiday" and has 
cui off _ who mlaM even be friend and I thought it would there any chocolate sauce?" sell "Jezebe~" short, or "~obil\ I made it stick in each picture. 
hunny! x make a nloe gift if Steve signed it. And then Mr. Benet came in. It Hood," and fo\' a couple! of le$s In the "character" department 

Should lerlalaUon be .... ed . ~ It was a runny day, in a way. It was the first time I'd been in this pretentious but fine films I can't I I prefer Fay Bainter'S work in 
admit %5,000 German rel'Uat!'e was barely 2 o'clock. yet already j'oom In two years or talked with forget "A Man to Rememl,ler" l;In~ "White Banners" and WlJl Fyffe's 
children. would you be wiUlnr to the city . lay in a half-twilight. him except by telephone. He sajd "yellow Jack ." "Marie Antoin· in "To the Victor." And for most 
l88~e the resp~nslblllty for a Soft. flakey snow had been falling pleasantly : "You've caught us in ette," despite its excessive len¥th I consistent support in lesser rolei, 
child! sJnce dllwn. I lurned inlo 50th a lot 01 confusion. We're ,oing and i~ ovetdose lit glitter, had its <111 outstanding, I nominate the 

Slrlled street and walked past the ice down to Richmond and th at's Why I points. I vetel'ah Harry Davenport (the 
Cut out ihls coupon and aenel U skating pond In llocke(eller Cen- all these bundles are here," I • • • judge in "You Can't Take It w)th 
to ' 'ht! Iowa 'Jewish N'ews, · .. ., tel', past 5th avenue, ant;! Madison, Richmond is a favorite city with Caul:lht with nothing better to ¥ou," the uncle in "The Cowboy 
Grand Avenue, Dee Moinn. 10"''' ~nd Park, and finally Lexill&ton. the Benets, which shows you what do, I wouldn't J'Ilind another look and the Lady," etc.). 
'.' . 'rhe streets ha~ be~n to chal~ people ot discernment and taste I at liepburn in "Holiday," a.t Dani· The year's wont picture? Ah, 

I would Uke to ask the anony- lenge the &loom with neon wel- the Benets are. So we talked about ' elle Darrleux 111 "The Raie o( there--but my personal nomina· 
mous writer if he really would comes. I walked up Lexington ~o Richmond, and this ot course led tion ill "Swiss Miss." 
practice tolerance, I may advise 69th, turned east past St. Ann's naturally into the ellbject of my writing it now. I'm maybe a thit'ij 
him to visit the present beautitu~ Maternity hospital, past a house call, for Richmond Is all through through. But i\ probabl)l won't be 
Germany that he raVes so about, that publisl\es medical books, past "John Brown's Body," and after completed until 1140. It's ' 'The F(JUowed His Own Map 
and declare himself a Jew for a a church and a lot of apartmenll; he had scrawled across the Ily- American Fron.ier.' It begins with CA.N'BERRA (AP)- Australlan 
few months, and come bock and until I came to Stephen ' Vincent lea!: "For Harrison Wood, with Plymouth and Jamestown and treasurer R. G. Casey made 'a solo 
ten us the welcome he received Benet', door. the best wishes o[ the author, Ste- pushes w.t until we come tc. our aeroplane flight from SIdney, a 
there. * * • phen Vincent Benet," he said: laat-ftontier. It's a big subject All distance 01 185 miles by follow-

Yours very truly, Then I W88 shaking off the snow "r've wanted to wl'ite another I tha' ' j'e~oOl'('h tolc();I time 11IIcI inlla mop I'oughly SI(~tchM nn 11',,' 
JOMPh · BraverlUD and ·· walkin. · inside· where · there long poem for a IODi time and I'm work." . _ '. \lack or !l n envclop~ 

• 
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Items 11,1 the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are lie! 
III('d In. .... o.fttee - ef the PHil..... old~a 
Items for ~'GIlNER.u. NOTICES are t . 
with the ~ __ &!Ill: of The Dally ~ Ill, .. 
may be placed In the box provided lor 'Ir" 
1I0.8lt In the office. of The Dally IOWIlD. OINBRAt, 
NOTICE8 IIMIIt .,. a. The IWI, lew •• ,." 4:80 , .. 
the day precedlnr first pubUcaUon: noUces wtJI 
NOT be accepted by telephone, .nd mutt be 
T~PED 01' LB6JBL~ WIUTTBN &lUI IIGNU" 
a 'responsible penon. • oS 

VOL. XII, No. 183 Thursd.y, January 5, I." 

University Calen4ar 
ThursGay, January ~ -at home of Prof. kurt Lewin, 

11:00 a.m.-I:" P.~: 3:00 p.m.- 1141 E. College street. 
5;" p.m.-:-C0noert, Iowa Unio{l WedneMlay, J&IluarN', l 
music room. U:OO •••• ·ta: .. IlL I 4:00 .... ;. 

4:10 p.m. - Vocational Guid- 6;00 p.1JL-Condel't; Iowa URi. 
ance Forum; Dean R. A. Kuever, ml.\s.lc· room. I .·t' 
speil,ker; Boom 22l-A, Schae.fler '7:S0 JJ.DI.-Iowa Section, Am"'-
hall. can Chemical ' society: "SIlI"mI 4p. 

8:00 .,.m. - University lecture: plications ot Cbemlitl'y to J:unc1a
"Wild Animals of the ROCkies," menUIl Problems in Biology.," ~J 
by Wendell Chapman, Iowa Union. Prof. J . H. Bodine, Ohemlau-, au'. 

Friday, II1\~y 6 ditorium. 
10:00 I\-.rn.-l~ m.; 2:00 p.m.. Tlaunday, January ~I , 

4:00 p,m.-C\>ncert, Iowa 1,.1nlon 1':00 a..1IL-IZ:Ot da.; 3:" ... ~-
music room. 5:00 p.m.; 8:00 J»m. ·- I'~ , .• -

iat~lU', JanuafY '7 Concer', Iowa 1,}l\lon lrtui\'C rOli/n. 
Saturday classes. 'hlO 'p.m . .!...Y. M, C. A. Vciea, 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m. - tional guidance fotum: room 321· 

5:00 p.~-Concert, Iowa Union A Schaeffer hall. 
music room. 7:38 p.~-lowa Union b\)al'd, 

Sunday, January 8 I<-wa Union. ' I, I 
2:30-4:30 p.m.; '7:00-9,00 p.m.- 7:30 p.J1I. - Baconian lecture: 

Concert, Iowa Union ~us\c room. "Recent Archeolollcal ExcavatloQ, 
Monday, January' in ' Iowa," by FrClf. C. ):t. 'J,Ce1*\ 

10:00 a.m.-1I:00 m.: t:1O p.m.- Sena" chamber., tOld Ca~\01. , 
6:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union Friday, January, 13 . 
music room. 10:00 a.m.-II:" m.; I~" 11.111,-

12:00 m. - A.F.I., Iowa 1,.1nion. 4;00 p.m.-Concert, 10wl1l Ul\iOn 
'7:~ p.ol. - To-wn CQC!ds, Cur- music rQOjll. 

rier 'Hall Recreatibn Room. 9:00 p.m.-Military .Bllll, Iowa 
Tueaday. January 10 Union. 

10:.00 ul1\-~2:00 m.; 3:90 ",10.. 
.5:00 P.m.; '7:00 p.m. - 9:" p.m.- S.turday, January 14 
Concea", Iowa Union music room. '7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Purqlle 

6:15 p.m. - Supper, Triangle ' vs. Iow~ ~6wa fitldhOlli,. , ' 
Club. (For htfor •• tlon re"-1I/I( 

'7:3& ~m. - Camera Club, Fine dates bvYODIl 'lUI lCiIeIIuIe, ... 
Arts' Auditorium. reservatloos .. ~ ........ eN" 

8:80. P.OI,-l'hilosophical CIt\b, ,flice, Old Capitol) >; •• 

General N QticetJ 
Unlverstb Lecture V_'ionaI O\li~ 

Wendell Chapm~l\ will deliver Dean R. A:'!<ueVet Of the col-
a university lecture on "Wild Ani- lege of pharmacy will lead 'th' 

\'1eekly vocational guidance panel 
mals of the Rockies," in the Iowa discussion at 4 p.m. Thursda, 
Union lounge Thursday, Jan. 5, at in room 221A, Sohaeffer hllll. _ 
8 p.m. under the I\uspices of the FRANK aO:DENHEIMER 
Senate Board on University Lec- __ , , , 
tures. The lecture will be illus
trated with motion pictures. 

Admission to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail
able to faculty and students Tues
day and Wednesday, Jan. 3 and 4, 
at the Union desk. Any ticketi 
which remain Thursday, Jan. 5, 
will be available to the general 
public. 

Graduate Theses Due 
All I:radllilte stl,ldents, who ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
,j anuary con voca tion shol.l.lq check 
in their theses at the graduil~ 
college office. !l6 Universl,tr ~!I\l , 
not later than Ii, ll.m. ~an. \1 
DEAN GEO~GE n. STODDAll.D 

PROi'. BENJ. F. SliAMBAUGH, I Philosophical Club 
Chairman 1 Philosophical Glub will meet al 

Zoolol'Y Seminar 
Tl)e regular meeting of the 

zoology s\!mina,\' will be Frlday, 
Jan. 6, at 4 p.m. in room 307 
of the loology building. Prof. H. 
W. Beams will discuss "Action 
ox Colchicine upon Mitosis." 

PROF. J . H. BODINE 

the home 01 Prot ~nd MT~. "uri 
Lewin, 1141 .fl. College s~ 
at It p.m. Tuesday, Ji/.n. lo. " . 
!/rthl,lr Steindler 01 the ortngp. 
edic I!urgery department of '\Ill 
college ot medicil\e will speak c. 
"Man and the Locomotor All' 
paratus." 

CHAIRMM( 

Convocation Invltallons Ph.D. Freach Exam 
All candIdates who wish to The examination for certi!lc. 

purchase invitations for the mid- tion of reading ability in FreDell 
year convocation, Jan. 31, shoUld wiD be given TuesdaY, Jan. 17, 
leave their order at the alumni at 4 p.m., in room 314, Schae11et 
offi~e by Thursday, Jan. 19, at hall. Please make personal ap' 
12 noon. plication ancl leave all mattrla,J 
DIRECTOR O~ CONVOCATIONS In major lieldta be swbmittel 

r lor the examinatiob with 'l'acie 
Graduate Student Council 

The Graduate 'Cbllege Student 
council will meet FrJday, Jan. 6, 
in room EIl8, East hall, to dis· 
cuss further pla(1s for orl\aniza· 
tion . 

WILLtA~ APPLEqA'l'E. 

Knease before Friday nig)lt, Jan. 
la, In room 307, Schaeffer ba.ij, 
No applicationa will be receivtd 
after this date. Offlca houri;: II» 
II daily, room 307. 

I 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEP ARtTMEN'l'. 

Health Hints 
By LOIQn Ck'lfle'~inl~ n. I). 

; ;,; $ k t 

An in. leresti n~ and rather dis-rand Ohio have bought these clg
turbing book written 1,>y Robert arettes from peddlera, 1he seriOUS
P. Walton, ?rOfeSSor of Phllrma·· ness of the situa_lon may be rea' 
coloiY ill the School of M~jcine tized. In Dec,m~, 18:17, a. 2A' 
at the Un,ivers.ity of M;isslssippi, is year-old girl held up and kl~ 
call\!d "Marlhauana - America's a bus driver. ~er hUIiDot\d _\t 
New Drug ProbJem." tied that he tlad pr\lvlous]f sup' 

The allthor SaYS ~a,i fatherS a,nd p'lled her with marihuana cigar
mothers, members of boards of I eUes purchased on 8 main streel 
edllcal(on, high !\Chaol teactlel's, of his cl~y. 
women's clubs, wel!a~e 0~fh;er8, Ertecta of prar 
police o~ficeri, physicians and The effec~ of the drug are. to 
nurses, y.M.C.A.'s and Y.W.C.A.'s pl'~uce, first, a state of excl. 
should 1111 be inte:;ested in this ment al1d the(l a pleasant, dreamy 
subject, and I agree wiUl hi\ll. lethargy. It has particular e(f~ 

Marihauana Is a na~cotic, habit. upon th~ sense organs of smell 
forming clrug the use of which and hearlOl!. Lovely and entidng 
has crown ra'pidlY in the Uniteq odors and be¥';Itltul orchl;!sfral 
States in the last five years. Ten sounlis are e~perl~nced. Th~~ .11,. 

. . . a peculiar stretching out o( the 
years a~o It was little used hera sen.. of tiu,le. ~ ... doctor wn, 
except in Texas an~ other parts took. II doae io ex 'Imental \)\1\'.' 
of the southwest, usually by r pet . 1.1 

Mexicans. Within the I~st year 31 r;se:e~~t t': am~~~t:~d ~~ ;rz 
stattl\ have re!l<lrted selZ4l'es of a seate~ In the. window 0 hlll 'l1vln, 
varying ,\~\mtlty of the (lru, am\ room {l,rid he saw ~e d~toli cet 
~e8tru,ctlon o( a::eas of the grow· out of hl~ ear a~ the cQl'fter. 'J.Je 
109 plants. said that It seemed severa] ~. 

QroWB ",lid In ,U. S. turies beiOI'e tl,le docto~ arrived I\~ 
Marlha411na. or hemp plant, has the hous~. 

the same eft~ct as the Indian drug, 'Dreams and hallucinations usu· 
hashl~h. The disturbing thIng is aliy terlllinale th,e firs' effects of 
that It gr?ws wild in most plI.rts the drug., bu\ vIolent cxci,te'menl 
ot the Untted States, a tact whu::h I'esulting hi lIets of vIolence Imd 
Is known to the habitues of the behavior disorders.' may also 101" 
drug. Police and natCOtlc officers low. 1 

have seized supplies Of the dl'llg Teachen and PIII'enls should be 
and des_royw many acres of the al'prlaed of the sltu&Uon' arid .,. 
growing plant. 'in Loulalana, In- on their ,ual'd. I 

diana, Pennsylvania, Illinois, MIs·' 
sour! and other states. This .how8 
how widespread the dl.trlbution A.~(),yr4N ,..igh& If Of", 
of the plant is and the easY op- ' HML1~c;lEN, !'tIl(. ("')..!-A.~ 
portunlty 01 .ccea to it. autoayro has been ud'" ~ \lit 

When " is known thot more bl,l.-fightiQl equlp~ellt .th.t do- , 
~han 100 ~lef8 were laid to ' Pllr'ment- (II I\Il'I~ult,,~e iii \YI~I to 
have been selUng rnaflhauana clg- \he low~' Rio ~rende v"lIe1o lil,e 
arettea to school children In De- p'ro f\!ea low I)"" IIW.aIilc:\ 00.'" 
trolt onri thnt II('hoo\ ('hil~l'('n 1\'1 tl111 ri('lrlR 10 10(':111' n(\IIt1\l1~ \)1r,I'\'11 
St. LoUis, New York, New Jel'scy or the IJlnk boll wOl"m. . 
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.SP.ORTS D A I L Y 

TRAIL 
lOW A N Not Satisfied 

Foxx Would Have 
More Money 

Ramblers Lose 2nd of Season 
As Opponen Hold Early Lead 

I. 

• '. • 
No Chance 
No Dough 
No Argument 

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 4 (AP) =====_ -Jimmy Foxx, Boston's $20,000 
: baseball bean, said today he de· 

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ served the highest salat·y in the 

Q'~DnOf" 12 rqiots Tops coriug for 
J~~ floc" J.eatls Local Squad 

'ith Total of Seven 

Game; 

NEW YORK, Jan: 4 (AP) 

The subject is old enough for 
crutches, but we also have some
thing to lean on today in pre
senling our belief in favor of open 
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tennis tournaments. 
The prop is the Donald Budge

Ellsworth Vines match last night. 
We missed it, but it probably 
i~ just as well for ' 'the last time 
we saw a pro match we sat on 
the 50-yard line and tried to 
follow the ball up and down the 
court, with the result our head 
kept wagging "no" for a week 
afterward, a condition at times 
very embarrassing. 

Anyway, the argument that the 
amateurs would have no chance 
ill such a tournament is refuteo 

Anderson 
\0 

Thinks Game 
Will Improve 

Looks Forward To 
More Open Style 
Of Grid Attack 

by the iact that Vines, rated the By 8,ID FEDER 
best of thc pros, was defeated NEW YORK, Jan. 4 (AP) 
by a lad who was ' ''playing for Judging from the comments of 
the firgt time before a crowd football coaches all over the coun
in which he had ' a more than try today, they couldn't have been 
casual interest. any more pleased with a pair 

It is granted that Budge of 200-pound tackles apiece than 
undoubtedly Is the only one of the they are over the new rules 
1938 amateur crop who could de- changes. 
feat the best of tlie pros, but It From coast to coast, they went 
also is true that an amateur gol- all out in praise of the a.mend. 
fer wins the national open about ments just made by the national 
once in a blue moon, yet the na- rules committee Ugbtenlng the 
tional open is a ftxture. pe aUy when an IneU .. lblo man 

Perhaps the amateur officials touches a. forward pass. and pre
are a little fearful that a little venting Ineligible receivers trom 
of the money might rub off onto advancln&' beyond tbe line of 
the amateurs if they came in scrimmage until a pass Is thrown. 
contact with the, pros, giving a Not only will these changes aid 
sligh tly tarnished effect. But the competitors, most of the grid· 
nothing of that nature happened iron master· minds held, but 
in mixing the pro and amateur they'll also prove quite a bit of 
Jgollers, although it is true the help to bfficials, particularly the 
winner of a major open goll amendment restricting action of 
title, if an amate4r, probably ineligible receivers until after the 
can do all right by himself and pass is pitchec\. 
still remain an amateur, at least "For instance," says Matty 
in theory. Bell, SOl,lthern Methodist's boss, 

That a,mateur and professional "so much confusion resulted when 
should mingle freely in all sports ineligibles went d.own field under 
Is out of the question. For ex- the former rule, it was difficult 
ample, an open tournament for for officials to keep close watch. 
boxel's m'ight find Joe Louis The new rule is desi~ned to make 
meetln .. the champion of the Lit- it easier for officials. Yes, sir, 
tle Five club, with results too that rule is a Hne improvement." 
horrible to Imagine. Matty and all the others were 

However, Vines mij(hf meet pretty well agret:ti th~ the old 
the champion of the Little Five r\lle, penalizing a team with loss 
club in tennis, with the champion of the ball when an ineU,ible re
of the .Little Five club still able ceiver was touched by a pass, was 
tr be up and about afterward. much too severe_ Under the 
It he didn't get pneumonia from I change, the team guilty of that 
the draft of the balls whistling infra.ction su~fers lOS!! of down 
by, and he'd probably be able ou.Jy and a 15·yard Setback. 
to give a better account of him- "Both changes," commented 
self the next time. wise old Pop Warner or Temple 

Tennis and golf, which might and points west, "pro~abl:Y will 
be termed genteel sports, fail encourage increased use of 
to offer much of an argument Passes!' 

Approves Grid Rule Changes 

Haney Thipl{s Spindel Great Player 
• ... '" '" "'. '" * '" 

6elieves Hutchinson Gl,lined Reputation 6ecause of Spindel's Catching 

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 4 (AP) - The 
Tigers have purchased Fred Hut
chinson, Seattle's winning pitcher, 
but the St. Louis Browns have 
the man they think "made" Hut
chinson - his catcher, Harold 
Spindel. 

Detroit gave $50,000 and four 
players for the pitcher; the 
Browns drafted Spindel, who is 
23 years old, .for $7,500. 

Fred Haney, who came from 
Toledo to manage the Browns this 
coming siason, said observers in 
the Pacific Coast league had told 

'" '" * * '" '" '" '" ... ... 

• 
him Spindel has what It takes to 
become a great receiver. 

"Here's something that j m . 
pressed me," Haney said, "This 
Fred Hutchinson that the Tigers 
bought £01' such a .fancy price 
won 25 games and lost seven. 
Now remember it was Hutchin· 
son's first year and everybody 
says he hasn't much of a fast 
ball. 

"Putting two and two together, 
there was an inexperienced 
pitcher, without a fast ball, who 
still was able to win 25 games. 
So I figure Hutchinson mus~ have 

'" '" 

ERWIN l'R"SSE 
IowaOuard 

'" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" 

been helped by some rather smart 
catchlng_ Spindel did 'hat catch-
ing. He caught almost every 
game that Hutchinson won." 

Coast league averages show 
that Spindel appeared in 122 
games and batted .310, hIs hits 
including 28 doubles and eight 
home runs. His fielding average 
was .896 and he had 65 assists. 

Haney, who believes the Browns 
l7lust show improvement in the 
catching department, said he was 
hopeful Spindel would solve the 
team's problem behind the plate., 

'" '" '" '" '" '" '" ... '" '" 

IOWA SET FOR TRIP 
. --------------_....:..-. __ ._- -

against open tournaments. The . All the other representative pi
pl'OS in tennis, as in golf, would lots commented in about the same Face Badfl_ers 
collect the money and the ama- tone. ~ 
teurs would collect the experl- Here's what some of them said: S \J 

Hawkeye Matmen Hawklets Seek 
To Face Kansas F h L 

ence and, if they won, prestige Eddie Anderson, Iowa: The a turday And 
and the chance to cash in either changes will open up the ,ame a 
by turning pro or py more subtle bit and won't ma.ke any difference G h . M State in Opener ourt eagne 
;means at the disposal of some- as far as spectl.tors art: con -lOP ers on. Mike Howard and his Big Ten 
one whose name means more cerned. ' 
than another line in the telephone Ray Morrison, Vanderbilt: New . . I 1 wrestling entry of 1939 will get 
book. rules very fine. They'll pro v e WIsc~nsm, a most unbea~able a a chance next Monday night to Aimin,g. to push the River Kings 

WiD Tomorrow 

I f t b t 'h I h more help to officials than play home 10 past games With the tryout on Kansas State tke stuff out of a tie for the Mississippi Vai-n ac, a ou • e on y ones w 0 - H k d th lul G .' 
wouldn't profit by such tourna- ers. Many of us wanted the rule I ~w eyfesM, .an t e po:ver tl .od- they expect to use against con. ley conference lead and boost 

I , i restricting ineligible linemen fa" p.uers 0 mneso a, CUlTen y n - th I . t d I h ments wou d be .hose who n the . . • ing the crest of a win streak are ference opponents this year. emse yes m 0 secon pace, t e 
'Past have obtained their talent ~ef~o:s~ tIme. It will help t~~ the two opponents that I~wa's The team from the Jawhawker Iowa City high school Little I 
free, except tor food, shelter, . . . . . cagers must face before they re- slate will bring a tough and ex- Hawks will travel to Clinton to-I 
transportation and other minor Lou L~ttle, Columbia. A fine t h f th d t ' . d l ' t f t morl'ow nl'ght J'n quest of a fl'fth . , t f if' urn orne rom e roa rip penence meup a ace he 
Items and who would be forced progresSlve s ep or 0 enslve that starts tomorrow Iowans. Included l'n the Kansas consecutive victory and their • football The new changel;l 'in . 
til put I out ~~rt o! ,~etarg~te In Playing' equipment (a third Pre· .game. dope indicates that Slate slarting li st is onc Big Six fourth in league play. Herb Cor-
cash PI' zes. (. s hara tv S • pay- a . na t ad ted b th I the WISCOnSin game Saturday champ of last season. mack's sophomores will meet the 
iug for apples after you've been memi~en) 'lolPh I y I tet ru eSt night should be marked by good While the complete personnel sophs (rom Clinton in the opening 
helping yourself from the orchard ~om . ~e . WI epa 0 0 cu defensive play. The Badger op. of the invaders is not known, thc game. 
for years. ~~a:~u~::~s, Southl)rn Callfor. pone~ts have, s.o far this season, champ that they boast, is com. The Hawklets won't have an 

nia: &th elianres are fali, 11.1. restricted ene~Jes to an avera~e ing to a good place to get some easy time of it in disposing of the 
tho .h the "rule 6n .. restraining of 30 4-7 pomts a ~a~e, whl~e tough competition. For, wres- Clinton five. The River Kings 

Krause Hired 
By Sheeketski 
Holy Cross Mentor 
Hires Former Iris}) 
Star to Coach Line 

WORCESTER, Mass., Jan. 4 
(AP) - Edward W. KI'ause, for· 
mel' Notre Dame football and bas· 
ketball star, has been engaged 
as Holy Cross line coach, it was 
announoed today. 

Joe Sheeketskl, the Crusaders' 
new head coach, selected Krause 
as the first of his three assistants. 

Krause was a nine-letter sports 
star at Notre Dame, playing foot· 
ball, basketball, baseball and 
track. He was chosen an AJI
America tackle in 1933 and is 
rated one of ' the best college bas
ketball centers ever developed in 
the middlewest. 

u.. the Hawkeyes have llrruted theIr tHng as a heavyweight, lIackney, have displayed, a strong defense 
l!one for IneUrible players prob- rivals to 32 1.6 points a contest. the Big Six champ, will face Wil- and a capable offensc in, their 
ably wUl hllove to be Interpreted The Hawkeyes have however a bur Nead, who flattened four in games to date. In their last two 
before Us effect on $be shore pass better offensive recOl-'d, 37 to vhs- a row last season before the ill. games they have limited St~ Am
can be deUlrmlned. consin's 32, ness that took him out of the brose and Dubuque to 12 field 

'Intramurals To 
Start Tonight 

The intramural sports program 
will continue this evening as the 
fraternities, Cooperative dormitor
ies and the Town league basket
ball teams again get underway af
ter a break due to the Christmas 
holidays. The three courts wiLl 
be kept busy from 7:30 until 10:15, 
du\'ini which time njne games will 
be played. At 7:30 0\,1 the north 
court Delta Chi will tangle with 
Pi K\lJlp\l Alpha while Delta Tau 
Delta meets Sigma Chi on the 
south court at this time. At 8:15 
two town )eaiue games will be 
played while Delta Tau Delta 
meets up with Alpha Sigma Phi. 
On the south court at 9 o'clock 
Section 8 will play the Southern 
boys and on the west court Pi 
Epsilon Pi stakes their ~ll of the 
game with Pi Kappa Alpha. 

On Monday night, the Hawks Iowa lineup. goals-six apiece. Clinton downed 
square off at Minneapolis with Capt. Carl Vergamini will start the former 31-1& and the latter 
the Golden Gophllrs as foes. in his usual post, the 175-pound 21-18 in an overtime contest. 
While Minnesota has not as yet division. Verga mini , wrestling for The Red and White players will 
met any conference teams, they his last year, has been working not have just one man to stop as 
have been playing against the out for the last six weeks and Clinton boasts a well balanced 
best of the nation, and with con- appears to be in excellent condi. club with scoring power divided 
siderable success. The Gophers tion. In the J65 class, Howard evenly among the men on the 
ha-.-e stl,lmped themselves as among will probably start Merrill John- squad. In their last two games 
the most da.ngerous contenders fol' ,'son, while Clarence Kemp will only the Walker boys have failed 

to do any scoring. 
the Big Ten title by drubbing get the caIl in the 155. Against St. Ambrose the River 
seven teams in a row. Included Only uncertainty that has de· Kings used a fast break with great 
in the conquered group are Ne- vel oped so far is on whether or success to build up an early lead. 
braska and two crack eastern not the veteran, Howard Krouse, After they once had set the pace, 
teams, New York U. and Tern· or a classy newcomer, Louis the Clinton boys were never less 
pie. George, will take care of the H5 than 11 points ahead of the Da-

The return home will bring the division. Howard has indicated venport club. 
Iowans scant rest, for on Jan. 14, that he will use Kenneth Kings-
the Purdue outfit that drubbed a bury in 'the 135, Phil Millen in Dubuque presented a m u c h 
tast Arkansas team the other the 128 and the sophomore star, stronger defense to the Clinton I 

club, the game being close and 
night, comes to the fieldhouse to Billy Sherman, in the 121. hard fought. Clinton came from 
give Iowa fans their first look at behind to tie the score in late 
Big Ten competition this year. Players Sign stages of the regularly scheduled 
The Boilermakers, according to NEW YOR;K (AP)' _ The New time and went on in the overtime 
reports, have the same kind of a k G' t . d perl'od to SCO"C thel' I' vI·ctory. . 'b" h 1 YOI' ,an s yosterday receIYc ' 
high ~corLJng becotm 1Olation tda signed contracts of Utility Infield- Reserve power abounds In the 
"Pi~gy am r a ways e- er Lou Chiozza and Bill Lohrman, River King stronghold as several 
pen 5 up?n. a right-handed pitcher who Won men have pI'oved themselves to be 

------- nine and lost six last season while of Mississippi Valley caliber. 
Meyer to St. Paul appearing in 31 games, principaIJr Those likely to see action against 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Chica- in relief roles. Iowa City include Hill, Machael, 

American league this year because 
of his 1938 record. S~. rnbrose (32) t~ it pi I,p 

"I led the league in alUJ08t 0 Connor, ! ............. 5 2 1 12 
point lead. 

every departmen'- so why Toll.enare, t ................. 0 0 0 0 
shouldn't ( get more doUh?" lae I SpalihL, f ...... ·, ............... 1 1 3 3 

Then Bill Bock and his brother -
Jack got busy, Bill getting a free 
throw and J ack dropping in the r 

sphere for two points. St. Am
brose sCbred twice more to the _ 
Marian's once and were ahead at • 
the end of the quarter, 9 and 6. 

told sports writers. McElroy, c ................... 3 0 3 6 
Foxx bcst batter in the league Moran, c ...... .................... 0 0 0 0 

last se~son, emphasized he was C~rroll, i .................. 3 2 0 8 
not a holdout because he hadn't Millerr i .... · ..................... 0 0 I 0 
discussed terms with the Red Sox. Buc~meyer, g .............. 0 I 2 I 
He toyed with the idea of a $40" DaVies, ~ .. .. · .... ...... ......... 1 0 0 2 

O'Connor started his field goal '. 
parade by dropping one through . ;~ 

the netting. Jack Bock countered 
with a free throw for the Ram
blers, Bill Bock scoring a basket a 
few minutes later. O'Connor was 
just getting warmed up, however, 
and he came back with anothel" 
basket. Jim .... Chadek helped the 
Marian total with two more points 
while the Davcnport quint was 
dropping in two charity tosses. 
The Academy five were out in 
front 18 to 13 at the conclusion of 
the half. 

000 salary, the value he said Can· - - - -
Totals .................. 13 6 10 32 

JIMMY FOXX 

nie Mack put on him while he 
was with the Athletics. 

Jimmy was selected as most 
valuable American league player 
in 1938 and led the circuit In runs 
batted In. Only Bank Greenberg 
of Detroit surpassed him in home 

St. Mary's (25) fg n pf tp 
G. Chadek, f .................. 2 3 3 7 
J. Bock, f ........................ 3 1 3 7 
D. Schmidt, c ................ 1 1 2 3 
B. Bock, g " ' ''' ............ 3 0 1 6 
J. ChilQek, , ................ ~ Q 3 2 

'rotals ............... 10 P l~ 26 
Missed Jree throws: St. Jl4.aq's 

7; St. Ambrose lQ. 
Score at half: St. Ambrose 18; 

5t. :Mary's 13. 
Refer¢e, Geiger; Umpire, Shane. Jack Bock, the steady Ramblel' 

forward, wriggled his way through 
most of the invaders and scored 

8)' BJl.L EAGEN again for 5L Mary's . O'Connor 
Dally Iowan Sports WrUer followed him with a free toss and .. 

Led by Jim .o'Connor, w)'lo WJ1S then a field goal for st. Ambros . 
high point man with J2 points, the Schmidt, lanky Rambl~r center, 
St. Ambrose Academy quintet put one in from a near corner, but 
conquered ~ fiihti.ni St. lV):ary's Buckmeyer of St. Ambrose nulli
team in the Cijy )1igh gym last lied that by making a basket fot" 
night by a 32 to 25 count. the visitors. Schmidt was tou1cd 

The Marians made a fight of it and made his chance good, 
all the way, but they never were George Chadek, Marian forward, 
able to head the Little Saints from scored from his favorite spot under 
Davenport. St. Ambrose never the basket, closing the gap at the 
relinquished the lead at any time end of the third quarter to 23 and • 
in the fracas. At times, the 20. 
Ramblers closed the gap to two or Both sides took turns in missing 
three points, but they couldn't charity tosses, O'Connor and 
quite make the grade. George Chadek finally sinking one 

St. Ambrose opened fire first, apiece. Bill Bock, Marian guard , 
swishing in two field goals in rap- pushed in a bucket, but the Little 
id &uccession. O'Connor was Saints from down state looped in 
fouled and made his free basket, three buckets and a couple of free 
giving the Little Saints a five throws to step safely ahead. ============================================-

OF 

·SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
Delay no longer! Here is the sale you've been waiting for! 

Our entire stock of suits, overcoats and topcoats all re· 

duced for this January Clearance Sale. Come early and 

plan to be among those who will save on a new suit or 

overcoat. 

Formerly Priced $24.50 to $40.00 

$18.85 

3 

BIG VALUE 

GROUPS 

All Suits in complete siz range. New drape models 

in single and double-breasted styles. 

Overcoats. are shown in raglan ultltcl', and regular 

ulster styles. Zipper lined top coals at a great saving. 

Krause has been head coach of 
all sports at St. Mary's college 
in Winona, Mino., since his il'adu' 
alion from Notre Dame in 1934. 
He will conclude his contract 
there at the end of the basket
ball season, being scheduled to 
report here lor the start of spring 
football practice on March 15. 

Kizer Back 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Noble 

E. Kizer, who was granted a leave 
of absence hy Purdue university 
lifter he bccame ill In 1937, will 
return Thursday and resume 'his 
riutillll a8 athletic director, unlvcr
lIily olflcials said yesterday, 

Paychek. to FI .. hl 
DES MOlNE;S (AP) - Johnny 

Payche\{, the former Des Moines 
bellboy who has won 15 fll/lts, in
cludlni 11 by knockouts in the 
last nine montllll, will meet Al Et
tore, Philadelphia ' heavyweight, 
In a 1()-round bout here Monday 
Jim. 16, Promoter Plnkte (lcorgc 
announce4 Jast niJht. 

go White Sox yesterday sent Rulenbeck, Lund, Holle, Schnei-

George Meyer, second baseman del', J. Walker, W, Walker and Re k tt &. Sb II d 
acquired last season from Dallas Buda'e Wins Johannsen. Ice say 
ot the Texas league, to the St. BOSTON (AP) - Steady Don , 

~~~l ~~Uba o~i~e~:a~e~:~~:u a~~~7~~ ~~~eg~~n:~l:C:_~~ 8~t~~~a~tn~:\1~~ The golden Phoenix, which lops ~ ~ 

• ,.. 

.Toe Gedzius was recalled from the when ' those touring professional the 4oo-foot Tower of the Sun .~ ~ 
~ubbock telUn of the West Texas tennis stars played the second of on Treasure Island at the 1939 20 So. Clinton St. , h.~ Opposite the Campus 
lealUe wh.ere he Wl1S nn il1ficlder their 70-matches petore 6,980 spec- CaJitornia World 's Fuir, weighs .~ .... 

JasLse~oo. . ~~~RttheBodooGH*n .. 1~~OO~Un~. _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
V . at to_ 

State UniveJS\t1 
LIBRARY 
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W~~en's Club Io-N--e-w- a--o-th-e-s-'l-' Holidays Bring Announcements 

Of Many uptial , Engagement.: 
Alumna's Marriage 
To Dearborn Man 
Took Place Dec. 24 

or local interest are the wed
dings and engagements or several 
university alumni and former stu
dents which were an.nounced dur
ing the holiday season. 

McCrory-Skow 
A bride of Christmas Eve, Max

ine McCrory of Ottumwa became 
, the bride of Dale Skow of Dear
born, Mich., in a quiet ceremony 
In the M.E. parsonage at Ottumwa 
on Dec. 24. The ceremony was 
performed by Dr. Langcaster, pas
tor. 

Edgar Davis and Alberta MorriU 
both or Ottumwa were the cou

.. pIe's attendants. 
f The bride wore a navy blue 

crepe dress with a gray trimmed 
, jacket. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Ottumwa high school and from 
the university last June. She is 
a member of Delta Delta Delta 

,sorority and Pi Epsilon Pi. 
Mr. Skow was graduated Irom 

.the Ottumwa high school and at
tended Drake unversity. He is 
now employed in Dearborn, Mich., 
where the couple wiU make their 

, home. 

Wood· Garlock 

;. ........ III .. III III III III 

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Janet Wood, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. I 

Wood of Des Moines, to Charles 

DeIBert Bridge Will 
Be Served Today 

By Legion All. ilinr' . 

Mrs, Charles Kennett will serve 
as general chairman of the desert 
bridge at whiCh the American Le
gion auxiliary will entertain this 
afternoon, The aUair will begin 
at 1:30 in the Legion rooms of the 
Community building. 

the bride's and the 
groom's cake. 

Mrs. Cromwell was graduated 
from the Washington high school 
and the universi ty, where she was 
a member of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority. { For the last year she 
has been employed in the general 
aC<f>unting oUice in Washington, 
D. C. 

I Mr, Cromwell attended Mercers-

I 
burg Academy in Mercersburg. 
Pa., and received his mechanical 

, engineering degree from the Uni
I versity of lllionis, He is a mem
ber of Zeta Psi, social fraternity 
and Phi Delta Phi, legal fraternity. 

The couple are now at home in 
the Commodore apartments in Des 
Moines during the session of the 
legislature. 

Dickinson -Ma.xwelJ 
New Year's day was the day 

chosen for marriage of Alice Dick
inson, daughter of Mrs. Olga Dick
inson of Waterloo, to Gordon Max
well, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Maxwell of Greene. The cere
mony took p I ace in the Little 
Brown Church in the Vale with 
the Rev. William Kent officiating. 

The couple's only attendants 
were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindale of 
Dougherty. 

: William Garlock, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. A. Garlock of Ft, Dodge 
has been announced by the bride's 
parents. The ceremony will take 
place Jan, 28 at 4 p.m. in St. 
Luke's Episcopal church in Des 
Moines, 

MJss Wood was graduated from 
the university, where she is affil
iated with Kappa Alpha Theta sor

The bride was attired in a wine 
colored suit with bright blue ac
cessories. 

I Mrs. Maxwell was gradua~ 
Among the brides and btideS_l from ~he Waterloo West hIgh 

school 10 1934. Mr. Maxwell was 
elect of the holiday season were graduated h-om Greene high school 
two university alulT)nae, Janet and attended the university, where 
Wood of Des MOines and Mrs, he was a member of Alpha Tau 

ority, Mr. Garlock attcnd d the Dale Skow, the former Maxine 
Omega fraternity. 

University of Minnesota at Min- McCrory of Ottumwa. Miss Wood ZeUhoefer-Anderson 
neapolis, will become the bride of Charles A Christmas day tea was the 

The couple will mtlke their home Garlock the laUer part ot this occasion for revealing the en
in Ft, Dodge, where Mr, Garlock I . gagement and approaching mar
is associated with the Garlock I month. Mrs. Skow was marrIed ria g e of Virginia Zellhoefer, 
Sules agency, in Ottumwa on Christmas Eve. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. 

-- , . Zellhoefer of Waterloo, to L. H. 
Hay-Cromwell I wore a gown of Ivory lace and car- Anderson of Davenport, son of 

Spruce and silvered eucaplyptus ried a colonial bouquet of Brlar-. Mr. and Mrs. August Anderson of 
formed the seasonal background I cliIte roses and violets. She was Ft. Dodge. 

I, for the marriage of Esthel' Hay, atten~ed by Lydia Eicher of H.y- The bride-elect was graduated 
daughter of Mrs. G. W. Hay, to I attsvllle, Md., who wore whIte from the university in 1934 and 
Fred Cromwell of Burlington last chiffon with a painted tulip pat- was a member of Delta Gamma 

. Thursday at 6:30 p.m, in the home tern and carried an arm bouquet sorority. At the present she is 
of the bride's brother-In-law and of tulips. president of 1"'~ Pan-Hellenic as-
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller John Hale of Burlington served, sociation of r::..:erioo, 

• or Washington, la. as best man. ' I Mr. Anderson was graduated 
I The single ring ceremony was Following tht' ceremony, guests I from the university in 1932, where 

performed by the Rev. William M. were entertall. ,-,Ll at a bridaL din- he was a member of Beta Theta 
Nichol Jr., pastor of the United I ner at Guest h\>use, The bride's Pi fraternity. At the present time 
Presbyt.erian church. colors of pink a 01;1 white were he is a commercial salesman for 

The bride, who was given in carried out in the table decora- Goodrich Tire ani Battery com
marrillge by her brother-in-law,' lions. Centerpieces of the bridal pany in DavenpOll, 

DUN N' S-------~ Bowers-w: I-on 
Before an altar tanked with 

CLOSING OUT! 
All 

• 
Winter Stocl~ 

THURSDAY 

WINTER 

Coats 
1 PRICE 

$14.95 Coats for $7.48 

$18.75 Coats for $9.38 

$25 Coats for $12.50 

. 
Dresses 

Values to $14.95 

Dresses 

yellow and while chro 1nthemums, 
Vivienne Bowers. daughter of Dr, 
and Mrs. A, S. Bowers of Creston, 
became the bride of Francis S. 
Wilson last Monday aft :rnoon at 
4 o'clock, 

The marriage was solmenized by 
the Rev. H. S. Mitchell of Orient 
in the home of the bride. The 
single ring ceremony was used. 

The bride was attired in a blue 
gown and wore a shoulder corsage 
of gardenias. Her attendant was 
Ellen Wilson of Mediapolis, sister 
of the bridegroom, Harold Bow-

e el'S, brother of the bride served as 
best man, 

After the ceremony a wedding 
dinner was served to the lmme
diate families of the couple. Yel
low and white were the colors car
ried out in the table decorations. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are 
graduates of the university, The 
couple left at once for Pittfield, 
Mass" where they will make their 
home. Mr. Wilson is employed by 
the Market Research corporation 
of Chicago. 

Experience a Thrilling 
Mid·Winter Week·End 

in 

Go by train via 

'GBly $5.05 
fer tIIa nMIlId trip Ia _diet 

Tlc:kete honored on tralnl lea yJnll 
all day FridaYI and SaturdaYI. and 
before noon Sunday. durlnll the 
period January 6 to July l. 1939, 
Inclualve, (Good on all echeduled 
trains eltcept Rocketl). Return trip 
Ihould be commenced not later 
thaft 12:tt Noon Wedneeday, and 
completed before mldnlaht of 
WeclDelday followlnll date of .. Ie. 

Annis Jennings Triangle Club Prof. Olson To 
B B 'd Will Entertain E ]. .. T d Meet Today New pirit eeomes rl e TlIesda Nlght P .~!!l ra e 

Triangle club will entertain at Treaty Monday 
Its monthly picnic supper at 6:15 

Prof. Harshbarger 
To Address Group 
On ChiJd's Theater 

Star' Wardrobes 
Offer Numerous 
Colorful Suggestions 

Weds H. Tholl\pson 
Of Des Moines In 
Wedding at Grinnell 

Pro!. H. Clay Harshbarger of For general revival of spirits One of the first weddings of the 
the university department of thal are depleted aHer a busy year was solemnized at the par-

h 'II b t k holiday we suggest something ·peec WI e gues spea er at! t sonage of the United Pre~byter-
the meeting of the drama de- pe,!,. 01' your wardrobe. I 's sur- ian church in Grinnell when 
partment of the Iowa City Woo prlsmg what a dash of color can Annis Pearl J ennillgs, daughter 
man's club this afternoon. The ~dO .Cor the morale. These sug- of Charles T. Jennings, Roches
group will meet in the recrea- gentions ol'e ta~en froOl. the ward- tel' road, became the bride of 
tion I'oom of the Iowa City Light robes of youl favollte movIe Howard Thompson, son of Mr. 
and Power company at 2:30. stars. . and Mrs. Elmer Thompson of 

PrOfessor Harshbarger will dis- How about. a sveltly fltted Des Moines. The Rev. W. J . Ste-
cuss "In Children's Radioland" as gored block skIrt topped orr by 
another phase of the department's a white top cut like a fencing wart performed the ceremony at 
urogram theme of children's thea- jocket? U's neat and trim and 12:01 a.m. New Year's morning. 
leI'S. it's guaranteed to make YOll feel Mr. and Mrs. Marion Jennings 

like going out "pinking" the of Iowa City, brother and sister-
Mrs. L, V. Dierdorff, chairman world. in-law of the bride, attended the 

of the wi nter group, will pre~ ITt fj 1 ti 
side.. If the pocketbook can stand it, coup c. wen y- ve re aves 

the addition of a huge muff of were present at the ceremony. 
beige monkey fur will shock Wine colored accessories com
lhat dark coat of yours into plemented tlje teal blue crepe 
something that is quite spring- frock which the bride .wore. With 

Women's Cluh 
Announces Three like in tone. it she wore a corsage of Ameri-

p .m. Tuesday in the clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. Mrs. W, ~', Boiler 
will be general chairman in 
charge of the arrangements, 

Table hostesses for the affair 
include Mrs. James I. Routh, Mrs, 
George F. Robeson, Mrs. E. G. 
Schroeder, Mrs, John E. Briggs, 
Mrs. WaIter H. Seegers, Mrs. Ewen 
MacEwen, Mrs. A. W, Bennett and 
Mrs. Arthur KJaffenbach. 

Mrs. Rohner 
To Be Speal{er 
Guest at Meeting Of 
Pan-American League 
III Memorial Union 

Mrs. G. W. Martin 
To Act as G neral 
Chairman at Meeting 

Prof. Paul Olson of the univer
sity college or commerce will 
explain the reciprocal trade 
trealy program ot a luncheon 
meeting of the League of Wo
men Voters Monday in the foyer 
of Iowa Union. T.hc group will 
meet at 12. 

This meeting will be in charge 
or the combincd government 
and economic 'welfare and gov
ernment and foreign policy de. 
partments wllh Mrs. G. W. Mar
tin serving as general chairman. 

N M b 
Another suggestion that is can beauty roses. Mrs. Jenning~ Mrs. F. J. Rohner will be gue~t 

ew em ers IOlJely, but hardly practical, (but wore a sheba blue crepe gown speaker at a meeting of the PanI who wants to be practical?) is a with black accessories, American league Friday. Th'! 
Three new members, Mrs, John I Russian sable jacket with brace- After a brief wedding trip the group will meet in the north 

Professor Olson wil\ answer 
questions which were formu
luted by the league's study group. 
The treaty program as it affects 
Latin America will be stressed 
in his discussion. 

A ftemoon Ensembles 
Will Feature Initial,," Ihrig, Mrs. Ida Smith and Mrs. let length sleeves met by long couple returned to Iowa City conference room of Iowa Union 

Don Brown, joined the Elks' La- crushable pink suede goves. The Monday for a reception at the at 3:30 p.m. with Prof. Jl se T.aas'j 
dies club at a meeting of the group gloves don't have to be pink, home of the bride's lather. Guests president, in charge, PARIS (AI?) - Cold weather 
in the Elks home Tuesday after- but have them match the gay included Mr. and Mrs, Marion The topic for ~rs. Rohner 's monograms are warming up with 
noon. feather in your hat. Jennings and their son, Robert , address will be "A Chilean Wo- fur. An afternoon ensemble in 

During the business meeting ar- F r skating, and we're still Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jenl}ings and I man Looks at the Woman of the black wool has a jacket trimmed 
rangements were made for a hoping for ice, we can tell you' their daughter, J oan, Mr, and I United States." with black broadtaij, and the 
luncheon to be given J an. 17 and about a Molyneux guard's red Mrs. Hollis Jennings and thei r bodice fronl uf the dress displays 
a guest day meeting for Jan. 31. ensenmble weely collared in nu- sons, Charles, Eugene and Ron: Philosophical Cluh the wearer's initials cut out of the 
Mrs, Forrest B, Olsen is chai.rman tria. No hat is worn with the aId, and Mr. and Mrs, DenZIl same fur . 
for social events in January. outfit. Or a mulberry velvet J nnings and their sons, Karl Meeting to Feature =::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::;: 

'Bridge was played after the skating suit with white woolen Dean and Keith, all of Iowa D A lh S . n 
business session with score honors bolero and stocking cap would City, Dr. and Mrs. Ward Hoover r. r ur teln( cr 
going to Mrs. H. A. McMasler, Mrs. make the spectators on the hill and their daughters, Beverly and 
Ida Smith and Mrs. C. E. Flanna- forgive the mllny spllJs you take . . Charlotte, of Wapello, and Mr. 
gan. For evening, a cameo pink 1 an~ Mrs, Edward Hoover and 

PERSONALS 

To Meet Tonight 
o Wcers and escorts of the Wo

men of the Moose will meet to
night at 7:30 for a rehearsal in 
the Moose hall. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 

wool dinner suit with skunk Ithel.r son, Harold, of Hawk~ 
sailor collar would be appropri- Spnngs, Wyo. 
ate, Or, a brown velvet gown Mrs, Thompson, who was grad
with bouffant skirt ribboned in uated from the Redding high 
copper and a beige fox capE! school, has been employed at 
swinging along is guaranteed to Yetter's store here, The bride
"hOOk the man." groom, who attended North high 

Can you cI'ochel? A black school in Des Moines, is employed 
crocheted mult with matching as sales manager of the Winnick's 
pill box hat is not only practical men's clothing store there. 
but probable. After J an. 9 the ~ouple will 

Listed among the "wants" b(' at home at 1530 Eigh th street 
would be a brown antelope sport~ III Des Moines. 
coat lined with MacTavish plaid ---....... ---
01 a chi!:>per in avacado green Side Combs Will Be 
tweed ulster having a cllif yoke 
2nd leathery beret. Wom With Hair-up 

The Philosophical club will hold 
its regular meeting al 8 p.m. at 
its regular meeting at B p.m. Tues
day at the home of PI·of. Kurt Lev/
in of thP J)sychology department, 
1141 E. College street. 

"Man and the Locomotor ;"p

Eli1.abl!.th Kl!.ysl!.\·, At ot Iowa 
Cit.y, has returned home from a 
visit in Knoxyille, Tenn., where 
she was a guest in the home 
of Prof. S. M, Woodward, form
erly of Iowa ~ity. 

paratus" will be discussed by Dr, Dorothy eJan Keyser, daughter 
Arthur Steindler of the orthopediC of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 
surgery department of the college , 128 E, Fairchild , leCl Tuesday 
of medicine before members of I morning for Boston, Mass., where 
the club and graduate students in- she is a sophomore in Wel1esle~ 
terested in this field. college, 

Euchre Is Featured 
As U·Go I·Go Club 

Has Weekly Meeting 

Delta Delta. Delta. Coiffures Says Paris Winners of euchre at the meet-
Richard Emmons, D2 of Clin- Iowa Grad',tate ing of the U-Go I-Go club Tues-

Dr. and Mrs. J . H. Allen, 715 
River street, are the parents Gt 
a son, George Sanford, born yes
terday at University hospitaI. The 
baby weighed nine and one
fourth pounds at birth. 

day evening at the home of Mrs, Maude Harbit, 1181 Hotz av-
ton, and Marcus Emmons of PARIS (AP) H' . th M d M Ed d L 

P bZ'} B k - all' up m e O. E. Rees, 121 Evans street, were enue, r. an rs. war u-
Cinncinnati, Ohio, were dinner U IS leS 00 air ?nd gOin.g higher every da~ is Mrs. Frank Kindl, high; Mrs. Earl kavsky and family, and Mr. and 
guests Tuesday evening. 'E 1 d Sky' gettmg servICe as well as notice. Krell, second, and, Mrs. Emma Mrs. Charles Friese and family, 

Helen Higgins of Des Moines art I an PaIrs of SIde c?mbs for day wear Lenoch, low, I all of Washington, la., were New 
was a guest at the cha..uter house are sponsored 10 current red and The next meeting of the club Year's day dinner guests in the 
Wednesday. A new book de~ ling with as-I emerald green, For evening is a will be at the home of Mrs. Albert home of Mr, and Mrs . Edwin 

Lily Jane Hansen, A3 of Port and Sky" written by Clarence R. thers m light blue, dark blue and 
Kappa Alpha. Theta. t.ronomy and physics is "Earth pink comb topped with breast fea-

I 
Brandt, Jan. 10. Lukavsky of Lone Tree, 

Arthur, Tex., has returned to Smith who received his M,S. de- i pink. 
school. Miss Hansen has been ill gree from the University of Iowa I ~~~~~~~~~~~~=i 
at her home. in i;;3boOk is about wonders ot , I rODAY II 

H S1 · the universe and is part of the 1 " OOp orts University Knowledge series of I 
. which Glenn Frank is editor-in- With 

Gay Nineties Note Ch:, Smith is now professor of '. I 
Adds Ele~ance astronomy and physics at Aurora ,. ,1 WSU I 

~ college at Aurora, Ill., from which 
institution he received his B.S. ============:.! 

The newly inaugurated reign of !;Iegree in 1914. 
the hoop skirt has had other re- The book is illustrated with TODAY'S WGHLIGHTS 
sults in the world of fashion. photographs and diagrams about The sports highlights of 1938, 
Those provocative UtUe curled the wonders described in the some thrills of sportscastlng on 
plumes that used to adorn milady's book. WSUI and miscel1a.neous predJc-
hat now appear among her piled tlons for 1939 will be Included on 
up curls for evening, or wisps of Public Invited To the Sports Review tonight from 
veiling float from the top of her 8 until 8:30, ' 
coiffure. Moose Card Party I --

Another note from the Gay At 9 this morning Prof. Chris-
Nineties is the reappearance of The general pubilc is invited . tian Richard of the school of re-
those black lace half sleeves that to attend a card party to be given !igion will give another in the 
are so sophisticated with any bil- by the Women of the Moose to- series "Religion and the Problems 
lowy black formal. And muffs, morrow at 2:15 p.m. at the Moose of Democracy." 
huge ones or tiny ones, are re- hall, Hostesses for the affair will 
turning to favor. The frills and be the members of the member
furbelows add an old fashioned ship committee, Mrs. George 
elegance that is tops in 1939 new I t:nash is chairman of the com-
sophistication, I mittee in charge. 

HOSTESS HINTS 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:l5-Los Angeles colored or· 

chestra. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies, 
B:50-Service reports. , 
9- Religion and the problems of 

democracy. 
9:30-Musical varieties. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report, 
lO-Homemakers forum. 
10: 15-Yesterday's musical fa· 

, vorites. 

I 10:30-The book shelf, 
11-Withln the classroom, Eco

nomic history of the United 
States. 

1l :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles, 
l-lIIusu-ated musical chats. 
2-Campus activi1.ies. 
2:05-Iowans in the news, 
2:15-Organ melodies. 
2:30-Radio ehild study club, 

Guiding the infant and preschool 
child . 

3-Adventures in story land, 
3:15-Favorite walt1.es. 
3:30-Views and interviews. 
3:45-01d refrain. 
4-.Junior academy of science. 
4:15-Forum string quartet of 

Boston. 
4:30-Elementary French. 
5-Vergil's Aeneid, 
5:30-Musieal'moods. 
5:50-DaJly (owan of the Air, I 
6-Dinner hour program, 
7-Chlldren's hour. I 

7:15-Television program with 
station W9XK. 

Give us a ring
we're all at sea! 

Now 'you can telephone . to scores of yach ts, lug
boals and fishing vessels, from any B Jl te l -

phone. 
These boats are as easy to reach at ea as your 

friends' homes a hore. Many are equipped with 
Western Electric marine radio telephon ,sea.going 
brother of your Bell telephone, and service is pro
vided through radio telephone stations on land. 

This new service is a great convenience to yachts. 
men-a valuable business aid to operators of com
mercial craft. One more step toward enubling YOll 

to talk with anyone, anywhere, any till)cl NEW corrON DRESSES 

$2,99 and $3,99 

DUNN'S 

C'.omblne all the Ilalety of Ice 
Carnl,all-Hockey Gamel-the 
Clty'lhulde and bUltle and color
ful nlahllife In one Iliorioul 
week-end. 

InJO)' the adyantallel of Rock 
leland Serl'lce-Ccxnfort-Icoaomy
Safel)'-Speed • 

6,. ,.*r I_I A,,,,, 
,r.tUr". 

C.C, GARDNER. O. A, P. D. 
Roell JaIaDd Llnetl 

7Zl Local Sl, 
Des Moines, Iowa 

Tired of steab, chops, chicken, 
sausage, roasts? Then, the fam
ily will cheer a savory meat pie, 
hot and crusty from the oven. 
Every homemaker finds the oven 
cooked meal almost effortless -
a veritable culinary cinch - so 
ell8Y to prepare, so delicious to 
eat, so economical to bake be
cause the oven burner knows how 
to do the Job properly and be 

thrifty with fuel. Place the pie 
on the upper rack, a covered cass
erole of vegetables and another 
j{lass dish of apples on the lower 
rack, and add a pan of drop bis
cUi.ts for good measure, Combine 
a green salad - and dinner is 
ready to serve, for each dish may 
go to the table /J" ight fro m the 
oven, 

7:30-Evening mUBicale. 
7:45-Traffic school of the air. 
8-University of Iowa s p 0 r t 8 

review, 
8:30-Muslcal serenade. 
8:t5--Dal1y Iowan of lhe Air. 

Births of girls have declined 
from 223 for every 100 mothers 
in pioneer times, to 95 for every 
100 mothers in recent years. 
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Union Mal(cs Famous Paintings A vailahle for .Iowa Students 
t 

• " '" ... . '" '" '" '" .'" '" '" * '" • '" '" • '" • 
Reproductions. 
May Be Rented 
For Small Fee 

Grant Wood Paintings lncluded-
Busine~s Up 
In Iowa 
Prof. Davies Says 
1938 Signs Point To 

. I Beller Times in 1939 

Prof. Conant 
To Talk Here 

Prof. Kenneth Conant, who 
teaches architecture at Harvard 
university, will deli vel' two illus
trated lectures here on the after
noon and evening of Jan. 25, un
der the auspices of the Iowa So
ciety of the Archaeological Insti
tute. 

Available for Groups 
Now; Paintings By 
G. Wood Included 

Iowa Union will inaugurate a 
new service to students of the 
University of Iowa Feb. 1, when 

General optimism for 1939 In 
the light of significant gains and 
a hopeful outlook for Iowa busi· 
ness is the report of Prof. ' George 
R. Davies of the University of 
Iowa college of commerce. 

it makes available for rental, Professor Davies in the current 

The titles of his lectures will be 
"Mt. Athes" and "The Church of 
the Holy Sepulchre at Jersusa
lem." 

first to groups, and, as the col- issue of the Iowa Business Di- T '''eater Offers 
gest said that Iowa business held I I" 

lect.ion grows, to individual stu- up well in the closing months of ' p. f B t 
dents, a group of fine repl:oduc- 11938 as compared with a year ago. rlzes or es 
tions of paintings, framed and , "Duri ng the middle of the year, 0 A t PI 
glnssed. ' the national industrial depression ne cays 

The project is the latest to be was beginning to tell upon the 
sponsored by the Union, unPer state's volume of business. This "The Town Theater" of Col urn· 
the directorship of Prof. Earl E. Influence was exerted largely bia, S. C., in celebration of its 

Mahan Writes on Adult Education 
For U. of California Extension Neu's 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
ot the extension di vision of the 
l'ni versity, regards continued edu
cation as the only road by which 
the adult can progress from the 
lpvel of "mental lethargy" to 1\ 

sa tislactory life. 
Professor Mahan made this 

statement in an article written 
for the San Diego issue of the 
extension division news of the 
Unlve5sity of California. 

"Because of a degree of leis
ure never before known, a vasl 
number of people are faced with 
the problem of what to do with 
their time and themselves. On 
one hand is the easy way of 
ddft, stagnation and retrogres. 
sion," he said. 

"But on the other, there is the 

road that leads to consant 
crowth, increased ability to par
ticipate in human affairs and joy 
in life. Regardless of the tendency 
of many to look upon the last 
day of schooling as the end of 
education, we have countless op· 
portunities to keep on growing 
by planned effort. That planned 
effort is the foundation of adult 
education." 

On June 22-24, representatives 
of more than 60 universities will 
meet on the University of Cali· 
fornia campus for the annual 
meeting of the National Univer
sity Extension association to con
sider adult educa tion. Professor 
Mahan is president ot the associ
ation. 

Story Contest 
Deadline to Be 
April Fifteenth 
Colonial name Of 
America to Award 
$50 for Best Writing 

The Colonial Dames of Ameri
ca in Iowa will offer again this 
year a $50 prize for the best story 
written by an undergraduate stu
dent at the University of Iowa, 
the faculty of the English depart
ment announced yesterday. 

Noon, April 15, is the deadline 
for stories to be submitted either 
to the office of the English de
partment, 101-C University hall, 
or the office of American Pre
faces, 101-A University hall. 

, Harper, head of the fine arts Prof. Grant Wood of the Univer- Iowa Union to organized student through the unfavorable psycho· 20th anniversary is sponsoring a 
. 't tt t t logical effect upon buyers but in prize play contest which anyone Radio Magic 

Military Ball Tickets 

Each story must be signed by 
an assumed name and must be ac
companied by a sealed envelope 
containing the real name of the 
author. It must be typewritten 
and must not exceed 12,000 words. 

department, m I s a emp 0 pro- sity of Iowa graphic and plastic groupS on the campus beginning some measure also through dil!i-I interested in dramatic composi-I 
vide those services to the students arts department an artist of na- Feb. 1. The above picture, "Stone 
which cannot be provided by oth- ' City," is one of Professor Wood's culties encountered by manufac- tion may enter. 

Included in the group of re- will be represented in a group of Plant" will also be among the re- He pointed out that farm in- play, $25 for the second best, and 
er agencies. tional prominence in his own right, best works. His '\Woman with turers," he said. Prizes will be $50 for the best I 

od · f f . t· reproductions of fine paintings I pL'oduciions to be offered tor come held generally above that $10 for the third best Final 
pr uctl0ns 0 amous pam mgs, I of 1937 despite falli ng prices of judgment will be passed by John -------------
which numbers 35 at the present which will be made available by renta l to students by the Union. farm products. Recent advantages K. Hutchens, drama editor and I It was 30 below zero with lots 

Dean Kay Gels Letter 
From. Prospector 

time, are three reproductions of I are shown in building contracts, critic of the Boston Evening of snow, so R. G. Smith, 85-year· 
works by American artists, two Woods' "Woman with Plnnt" is Rembrandt's "The Man with the I department store sales and life Transcript; Frederick Koch, d i· old gold prospector, sat in his 
of them by Prof. Grant Wood of one of these. I Gold Helmet." I insurance sales. rector of the Carolina Playma- cobin at Wawa, Ontario, last 
the University of Iowa. The 35 reproductions were se- A 35 by 25 inch reproduction After beginning in mid· year, kers of the University of North Thursday, idly tWirling his radiO 

Professor Wood's "Woman with lected because of their appeal to of Raphael's famous "Sistine the upswing 01 national business Carolina, and Jacob Wilk, New dials. 
Plant" and "Stone City," together varied tastes in arl. They arell\ladOnna .. is included in the passed the base level of 1923-25 York story editor of Warner He stopped twirling when he 
with Thomas Benton's "Cotton the finest quality reproductions group. and canceled more than half of Brothers. heard the announcement over the 
Pic k e r s - Georgia," represent available today. Rembrandt's "The Supper at l the loss su(fered in the s h a I' p :A-~l plays must. be one-act plays, Mutual Broadcasting system tha,t 
America's ine artistic works in Here is a complete list of the E " Pie Au ste Renoir'" slump of 1937. orlgmal, unpublished and unpro· Dean George F. Kay of the Urn· 
the collection. reproductions which will begin I mmaus, rre, gu ,~The immediate outlook is favor· duced, with the author the sole versity of Iowa would speak from 

On the first Wednesday of each Iowa Union's new service to stu- "By the Seashore,' A. P. Ryder s able with forward buying of owner of the r ights. They must a geological association meeting 
month of the school year, those dents: "Toilers of the Sea," Sisley's "The spring goods above seasonal and not be longer than 45 minutes in New York. 
using the service will receive one t' T G d "Road," Titian's "Portrait of a a firmer tone in the stock mar· playing time and not shorter than His mind wandered back 37 

Cuno Arnie s "he ar en, ket. 20 minutes. years to those days in 1901 when 

To Be Sold Monday 

Tickets for the military ball, 
which will be Jan. 13 in Iowa 
Union, will go on sale for R. O. T. 
C. advance coursemen at 8 a.m. 
Monday. 

Basic R. O. T. C. cadets will 
buy their tickets next Tuesday, 
tickets ,oing on sale ai 8 a.m. 
Wednesday, II there are any left, 
tickets will go on sale to the gen
eral public at 8 a.m. 

Joe Saunder's orchestra will 
play. Tickets will be $3. 

Uni~ersity Graduate 
Pictured in Time 

Prof. Baldwin Maxwell, chair
man of the English department, 
will appoini the judges and their 
decision will be announced at the 
June commencement. The win
ner's name, together with the 
names of those awarded honorable 
mention, will appear on the Com
mencement program. 

The Colonial Dames of America 
in Iowa offer this prize annually 
in honor of the memory of Alice 
French (Octave Thane!.) 

.Foer ter Discusses 
Educational Trends 

In Recent Volume 
of the reproductions lor hanging Jan Breughel's "Sea Shore," Adri: . Man with Gray Eyes," "Mrs. "Current financial scandals may Privilege of first production of young George Kay, a year out of There recently appeared in 
during the month. The rental aen Brouwer's ",The Smoker,' I Freake and Baby Mary," by al' have a bad reaction but their im- the plays without further pay, college worked with him tor the Time the picture of Clarence Wil- Current educational trends are 
charge is only $1 each semester, Pcter Brueghel's "Winter," Mary unknown early American, Velas- pact is likely to be brief since ment of ~'oya)ty, will go. to the same rclning company in Ontario. Ham Hatelet, who received his ar:nlyzed In a book, "The Future 
payable when arrangements for Cassat's "Young Mother Sewing," , quez' "Infanta Marguerita Teresa their scope is relatively small," Town Theater. The Canadian veteran, shut in for M.S. degree trom the University of the Libera) Arts College" by 
the service are made. Paul Cezanne's "The Blue Vase," I . " he said. "They point, however, The manuscripts, typewritten the winter on the shore of Lake of Iowa in 1913. Prof. Norman Foerster, director 

Preferences for certain repro- Chirico's "Horses on the Shore," ,' In Red . . to the need for reasonable inspec' . on one side of the paper, signed Superior, 150 miles northwest of Mr. Hazelet testified before a of the school ot letters at the 
ductions may be noted when al'- Clouet's "Henry III of France a~ Vermeer's "Young Woman With tion and publicity of corporate or- by a pseudonym with an enclosed Sault Ste. Marie, wrote to Dean senate committee in Washington University of Iowa. 
rangements for rental are made, a Boy." I a Water JUg," Vlaminck's "The ganization if public confidence is sealed envelope containing the Kay, recalling the old days and advocating inc;entive taxation. Mr. The volume just issued by the 
and will be considered, insofar Jean-Baptiste Corot's "Camille, Street," John Costigan's "Fisher- to be maintained." right name and address of the au- marvelling at the magic of radio. Hazelet majored in physics, com- Appleton-Century company, criti-
as the size of the collection, Portrait of 11 Young Woman with ' men Three," Grant Wood's "Wo- thor and return postage, must be ing to Iowa from DePauw univer- cizes modern educationalists for 
the number partiCipating in the a Pearl Ring," Degas' "The Danc- man with Plant" and "Stone Cadet Officers' Club in the mails not later than mid- sity. the radical changes they are 
service and the order of receipt er on the Stage," Paul Gauguin's ' City," and Thomas Benton's "Cot- night of March I, 1939. They Gets Prize Hand making in the school system. 
of requests permit. "To Matete," Van Gogh's "Flow- I ton PiCkers-Georgia." • To Banquet Jan. 13 should be addressed to the Chair· TURTLE LAKE, Wis. (AP) Professor Foerster suggests 

The group of fine reproductions ering Pear Tree," Harpignies' "St. man of Prize Play Contest Com- Matt Wixted got the first perfect To the Cook's Taste that the real lIim of a llberal 
were selected from the Raymond Prive," Holbeins "Ann of Cleves." The annual banquet of the Ca- mittee, Town Theater, Columbia, "29" cribbage hand in the 40 years GLASGOW, (AP)-Dora Skin- arts college is "not to train the 
and Raymond catalog prepared Winslow Homer's "Northeast- Graduate Dies det Officer's club will be held on S. C. he has played the game. He was ner, 23, faced a stern test after masses for cheap power and ser-
for the Carnegie corporation of er," Rockwell Kent's "Mt. Equi- Word has been received by the the evening of the military ball, dealt ihree fives and a Jack and marrying Private Thomas Gar. vice bui to send into society 
New York. Three of the number nox," Marie Laurencin's "Four lCollege of pharmacy of the death Jan. 13, at 6:30 p.m. in the river Art treasures from all the world drew another five after his dis- rawy of the Royal Fusiliers. He's enough thoughtful and high-
were chosen from the list of I Dancers," Filippino Lippi's "Head of Harry A. Stedman of the class • room of Iowa Union. will be exhibited in the Palaces card. Thai gave him the perfect the army's champion cook, but minded persons to elevate the 
gelatonc prints of the Associated of a Boy," Manel's "The Filer of 1917. Mr. Stedman resided in I Juniors will be initiated at this I of Fine Arts at the 1939 CaUlor- "29," the highest cribbage count he registered approval after she tone of life and provide sOllnd 
American Artists. Professol' Boy," Maguet's "Port of Naples," Newton. time. nia World's fair. obtainable. cooked their first meal. leadership." 

================================================= 
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Home Owned 

COATS 
Tweeds, Boucles, Fleeces 
Trimmed andUntrimmed 

Values $17.50 to $69.50 
I 

ALl, AT 

Price 

Guaranteed Dutchess Satin and Erl·Glo Satin Lining. 

SMOCKS SWEATERS . 
Lovely new prints. Short length, TWINS T() ~ 
aU-purpose smocks. Only- Y:T 

DRESSES 
To $5.00 DRESSES, Now 

CHALLIS! 
RAYON! 
CREPE! 

TO $10.95 

DRESSES 

TO $14.95 DRESSES 
WOOLS 

and ' 
CREPES 

$7 
SNO SUITS ·BLOUSES 

Hannel or Sheepllned Satin and Crepes 

$1 $279 lOW A CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

AU Re

duced 20% 
Values to $2.98 Values to $6.50 Values to $11.'iG ' Values to $2.98 

I 
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Reveal Women' Question For 
Conference Debates in March 

Kuever to Speak Washington 
World. 

This Isn't McCarthy ! Daily Cross Word Puzzle ~ : ! Tl!lIRS 

To Argue R oJulion 
Regarding Employment 
Of ~fatried Women 

The question for the March 

hibiting married women whose 
husbands ar" gainfully employed I 
ill a regular posilion from engag
ing in any work or occupation 
{or com!)Cnsalion." 

I '" 

10 

13 

-- -
2 3 Lj 

. , 
-'" 

~ 
~ ~ 16 

5 ~ 
b 1 e 'f 

II ~ 12 

11../ ~ 15 I-

If ~ ~ 
The schedule of debates has suies of d~ates in the women's 

By ORAltLES J!. S'l'EWART 
WASHlNGTON, D. C. - With 

congress up to its ears in consider
ation of the biggest military pro
gram in the country's peace-time 
history, several of C~pitol Hill's 
best authorities on the subject are i 
urging the formlltion of a joint 
committee of senators and repre
sentatives to determine just what 
are Un.cle Sam's army, naval and 
aviation needs-and to deal with 
the whole thing as a single issue. 

18 ler 20 ~ ~1. 22 ~ :23 
division or the We tern Conler
er.cc league was announced yes
terday by Dr. Loretta Wagner, 
director of women's debating ac
tivities at the University of Iowa. 

The lowa question will be used 
in the series. Il is: "Resolved, 
that legislation be adopted pro-

not. been announced as yet. 
The question to be discussed 

this spring by the men of the 
Western Conference league Is 
"Resolved, that the United States 
shruld cease to use public funds, 
including credit, for the purpose I 
of stimulating business." 

The annual Western Conierence 
tournament (or men will be held 
either at the University of Minn
esota April 14 and IS, or April 
7 and 8 at the University of 
Chicago or Northwestern uni
versity. 

Prof. A. Craig Baird, elected 
during the recent. vacation to the 
presidency of the National Associ
ation of Teachers of Speech, is 
director of the men's debating 
activities ali Iowa. 

j [11 f. 'l~ , 
TODAY! ENDS 

SAT. 

It isn't a bad idea. 
At present there are four con

gressional committees wrestling 
, with questions relating to our po
tential fighting strength: Chair-

I men Morris Sheppard's and An
Dean R. A. Kuever of the college drew J . May's army groups, re-
of pharmacy, above, will speak spectively of the upper and lower 
al the fo urth Y. M. C. A.'s vo- legislative chambers; Chairmen 
cational guidance 1:>anel discus- David I. Walsh's and Carl Vinson's 
sions at 4 o'clock this afternoon navy aggregations, likewise re
in room 221A, SchaeLfer hall. spectively senatorial and repre
The series will continue until sentatorial. These committees do 
the end of March. not cooperate worth a cent. That 

• • • • • • • • •• is to say, perhaps there is a cer-

Dean Kuever 
To Speak At 
1st '39 Forum 

tain community of interests be
tween the two army set-ups on 

lone side, and the two navy crowds 
Ion the other side, but there is not 
a bit of it between the army and 
the navy men. They · are at least 
mutually indifferent and maybe 
a trifle jejl lous of one anoth er. Get Set for the 1'hrlll 

of Your Life In 
"ALCATRAZ 

ISLAND" 
with 

John Lltel • Ann Sheridan 
-Co-HIt-

DICK FORAN 

I Vocational Guida nee 
Conferenc~ Will Be 
Thi Afternoon at 4 

As for aviation, it is an orphan. 
True, the army wants plenty of 
flyers and so does the navy, but 
there's no thought of coordination 
between them. Most of the rest 
01 the world's major powers have 
independent aviation ministries. 
Our aviation branch is all split 
up-not only between the army 
and navy, but the commerce de
partment horns in on it also. The 
commerce folks' concern, indeed, 
is with civil rather than military 
airmanship, but the two are mixed 
together, just as our war fleet is 
largely dependent upon an up-to

Tbe SIn, in, Cowboy 
"MOONLIGHT ON 

THE PRAIRIE" 

1st Run RKO-Pathe News 

Dean Rudolph A. Kuevel' of the 
college of pharmacy will speak at 
4 o'clock this afternoon in room 
221A, Schaeffer hall, at the first 
vocational guidance forum of 1939. 

The series of forum topics, at 
which prominent university facul
ty members discuss the requisites 
of various professions in which 
stUdents may be lnterested, ~s 
sponsored by the Y.M.C.A. 

date merchant marine. 
Our Nationa l Defense 

This isn' t the brainstorm, Charlie The two are slated to appear at 
McCarthy, who appears on the the Silver Shadow's informal party 
Chase and ~anborn coffee ~ou)'. be inning in Iowa Union at 9 p.m. 
over the radIO each Sunday mght. g . 
It's the dummy belonging to Wal- Saturday. TIckets are on sale at 
ter Rouzer, A2 of Kansas City, Mo. Iowa Union desk. 

* • * * * • * * • * 

'24 25 r;: 26 27 

[;:% ~e 2 11 ~ 30 

~ Sf ~ 3Z 3'3 ~ ~ 
34 35 ~ ~6 ~ 37 36 

3<1 ~ 40 41 

4 ~ ~ '-1 3 

ACROSS 
I-The south- 24-A drawing 

east wind room 
6-A garden 26-Hebrew dry 

flower measure 
l o-A fresh- 28-Related 

water fish SO-Either end 
12-To be In debt' of a magnet 
13-Upward 32-A grlndlng 

curving ot a stone 
ship's plank- 34-A policeman 
Ing (slang) 

14-AftIx 8S-Cry of a 
15-1/100 of a. leu sheep 
lS-Purloln 37-Any Ilattlsh 
l8-Interjection 59-Treat 

to attract 4o-Make use ot 
attention 42- Funeral piles 

21-Particle 43-A station 

DOWN 
I-Rapture 
.2-The grave 

(flgura
tlvely) 

!I-A beam 
4-Above 
5--A young 

oyster 
6-Footlike 
7-Tbe head 

(slaJlg) 
S-QsclUate 
9-A longing 

ll-Fancy 
H;-steam 
17-Limp 
19-Exclamatlon 
2o-Highest note 

of Guido's 
scale 

22-A unit ot attack 
conductance 34-Drinklng 

23-A water Ice vessel 
25--A halo of 35--Through 

light around 37- Pltcb . 
the head 38-Marqu1s of 

27-Man'8 nick· E8te In 
name Byron's 

29-Deft "Parislna" 
31-Inquisitlve (l-French 
S3-A sudden article 

Answer 10 prevlou. puzzle 

Copyright. 19l8. Kiflg Ftllures Syndic,te. fl'K. with a war department-including To Hold Silver 
the navy. Well, why not? If we '\ 

have a war, the navy·s a part of it. Shadow Party at Iowa Union. Kan_ICl ub to Initiate 
They were split in two a consid- Walter Rouzer Jr., A2 of f 

SrJurciaY'. ~ 
The rei! 

following l1li 
will meet fo 
ularb' meet: 
F , and G , a 
as shown a 1 

1'he P r, 
an~ lns\ru c 1 

no devtr.tlol 
except as a1 
tioo. on th.e 
por~eO, by t l 
v ide relie:f j 
day. Devla1 

wlU.'" '"' Each st 
In __ W II 
official grac 
grade mark 
m ission a n d 
attached, s 
t ion mus t 
wbether, in 
dent has th' 
examinatior 
quate it wi 
eatd 

Prol. Dewey B. Stuit of the psy
chology department, who has been 
conducting vocational aptitude 
tests for students interested in 
studying their respective aptitudes 
for various vocations, announced 
last night that from 15 to 20 stu
dents each week have taken the 
tests. 

Now, naturally our national de
fense's efficiency depends greatly 
upon inter-departmental and in
ter-service union. 

It is not altogether a matter of 
efficiency, either. It likewise is a 
matter of economy. We are talk
ing today in terms of billions for 
defensive purposes. It pays us to 
save here and there, if we can, a 
few hundreds of millions by plan

erable number of ycars later. It • sas City, Mo., will appear with his Men, Celebrate 
was a mlstake, I think. dummy in Edgar Bergen's well- \ 

The war department was the Pcr{ol'lners for Sat. known role of ventriloquist. Clair Founder's DO-.r 
main thing originally-I mean the N' h FI Sh Henderlider, A3 of Onawa, will 
army department. 19 t oor OW appear as vocalist. Bruce Mor-

""" 

26 '1'0 5:30 P. L 
C Every Day 

. Now • . • the freiheit, funnle, t 
comedy Idell that 20th 
Century- Fox ever pulled out 
of the surprise·bag • • • with 
'MI,'erAnrage Man' upping 
the nation', laugh average' 

ADOLPHE MENJOU -JACK OAKIE 
JACK HALEY · ARLEEN WHELAN 
TONY MARTIN· BINNIE BARNES 

GfOItGf BARBIER. WARREN HYMER 

The conference panel discus
sions, of which this is the fourth. 
will continue each Thursday until 
the end of March. They are de
signed for University of low;! 
men and women who are interest
ed in the requirements of the vo
cations they wiU enter after gr1\<:1-
uation. 

Tattooed Nude ' 
Bl'ings the P oJice 

ning cohesively. 

As of to date the navy depart- Announced Yesterday row, D4 of Council Bluffs, will be The fraternal order of Eagles ' 
ment tail wags the war depart- master of ceremonies. Additional acrie No. 695 will hold its annual 1 
ment dog-of~ war.. II I The third of the Silver Shadow's performers will be announced Conrad H. Mann birthday party Overseas Ightmg IS a we lave, I tel' . . . 
to reckon with-except possibly informal parties, thc fifth of the a .. t III honor of the founder of theIr 

, , 1 TIckets Iol' the par yare on .. . 
over-air fighting. . . season, is scheduled to begin at sale at Iowa Union desk. If any I orgamzation Jon. 17, according 

While we are re~rgaOlzt.ng and 9 p.m. Satw'day in Iowa Union, remain Saturday, they will be on to plans completed at their first 
thus (supposedly) /mprovmg the with Earl Harrington's Avalon sale at the <:1001'. I regular meeting of thc year Tues-
governme~t, . -:vhat s the mattcr orchestra furnishing the music for Four parties, two of them form- day evening. 
wIth reuOlomzmg army and navy danc·ng al follow Saturday night's affair.' . 
. t t· I "D fe Depa t I. , The program followmg the m 0 ,~ na IOna . e ~se . . r ; Two performers who will ap- Informal parties al'e scheduled for . . . 
ment ? And ~coopmg In aVIation. pear in Saturday's floor show Jan. 14 and Feb. 4, with formals bl;thday supper :-V1ll mclude the 

We say we re trymg to slmphfy were announced yesterday by on Jan. 28 and the closing date, J1utJatmg of candIdates who have 
goverrunent. Evelyn Hansen, as~istant hostess Feb. 11. been selected recently. 

Orders House Material 
By Amateur Radio 

Incidentaly there is considerable 
congressional opposition to the ad
mlnlstration's p t· epa red ne ss 
scheme. Even pacifistic legislators 
are favorable to adequately de
fensive appropriation~, but there 
is a deal of objection to anything 
like running wild militarily. And 
that is what. the White House is 
suspected of. It would be to the 
president's own advantage to start 
an impartial-sounding legislative I 

HONOLULU, T. H. (AP)-Call- investigation to prove his tase-as HONOLULU, T. H. (AP).,-The 
ed to famed Waikiki beach to in- far as possible. . Richard Archbold aerial expedi
vestigate a case of "indecent ex- I am convinced that the aver- tion in New Guinea is using ama
posure," Patrolman George Wes- age American does not deem arm- teur radio to order material for a 
sell found the offender was a nude ament-building a nice woy of large headquarters building. Talk
woman-tattooed on a soidier's MAKING work. He prefers even ing direct to building supply ~ales
arm! A woman bather had phoned boondoggling to any war prepara- men here the American million-

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
----------------

PLUMBING HOUSES FOR RENT AUTO SERVICE 
WANTED" - PLUMBING AND FOR RENT-SIX ROOM MOD- HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. ern house. 722 Iowa avenue. greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 

police. tions beyond absolute necessity aire has lined up shipments to be Washingtor.. Pbo'1e 3675. Dial 5997. 

---------------------- NOTICE Wessell took the man to the sta- Too Many Departments'? made to East Indies ports. PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
Chas. Chase Comedy - Fox News tion, just to play safe. He was re- From the standpoint of pore ef- All the material for the big Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

Also color Cartoon - leased and voluntarily promised to flciency, a consolidation of depart- house which will contain 12 bed- City '?Iumbing. BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

WEARING aPPAREL 
REDUCE SEN Sf B L Y! SAFE, 

sure inexpensive. Chart and in
formation. F R E E. Write Dr. 
Wendt, Canton, S. Dakota. ~:;;~~~~~:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~::::::::::::::~h~a~v~e~a~h:U:la:S:k:ir:t:t:a:tt:o:o:ed:o:n:th:e:m:en:ts~m~ig~h~t~b~e~a~b~[~'ig~h~t~n~ot~iO~I~l':g room; will be flown into the in- Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 = figure. The United States started off terior' of New Guinea by A,rch- W A.."'l1'ED-LAUNDRY West Burlington. Dial 3609. , 

bold's giant airplane, tbe Guba. WANTED - STUDENT LA UN- BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 
: , dry. Dial 9486. I 4975. LOST AND FOUND 

EVERYBODY' S 
EVERYBODY'S ~. • I c;)uu;uu;. EVERYBODY'S e/--· :.~-! Snowplows Have Radios WANT£--= LAUNDRY:-STU- ----C-'O-AL-----

~ I -Just Like Ships dent and family. Reasonable 

LOST - BOTTOM OF BLACK 
Schaeffer Lifetime Pen. Reward. 
Dial 9321. 

. 

• 
Doors 
open 

1;15 r. ])f. 

• 

In TECHNICOLO 
Mighty M·G· M now brings you heart-thrills 
never before equalled • . _ with the glorious 
singing swt:echearts of .. Maytime " and ,. Rose 
Marie" in their most spectacu lar triumph ! 
T.hrilling T echnicolor", glorious romance 
. - • great Victor Herbert lo...e songs! 

FRANK MORGAN 
RAY BOLGER · 

FLORENCE ~ICE 
MISCHA AUER 
HERMAN BING 
REGINALD GARDINER 

EXTRA! 
DAFFY DOC 
"CARTOON" 

8Mfj4 
FOR ' SWIETHEAtt~$1 

_~~~~ 1a7 the ....... , VICTOI H ••••• '. Lr...(jJi!h.
c.-_ of "N.~hty Merlo"",) 

"Mademoiselle", "On Parade" 
~~,.{] 

~~~~~ "Wooden Shoes", "Every Lover "--,,,.... , ... WORLD'S LATE 
NEWS 

~E~I:!~~~~~~a~~~I~ Must Meet His Fate","Summer Serenade" , "Pral)' As A ~lE!!I 
Picture" , "Sweethearrs' , 

-STARTS-

• TODAY • 
-a RIG OA YFI- "II!NDS MONDAY" 

• 

• 

• 
-Comln.. Sqon-

''DAWN PATROL" 

• 

• 

• 

rates. Dial 4763. 

PAiLO AlLTO, Cal. (AP) - WANTED _ STUDENT l.AUN-
Snowplows, John Kaar explains, dry Shirts lOco Free delivery. 

Not Cheap Coal 
But Good Coal ",uedp 

{ LOST - BLACK COCKER. 
White chest mark. Male. Dial 

316'1. are something like ships. When Dial 2246. 
clearing roads in the hlgh Sierras _~ ______ :--=-==::--=-:-:::::= HOME FUEL CO. 
they're often away from civiliza- WANTEI: - STUDENT LAUN- L. V. DIERDORFF HAUU1J"G 
lion for days at a time. dry. Dbl 4632 . 1201 Sheridan Dial 9545 

LonR' Distance and General I 
Hauhng, Furniture Movlnl, 
Ora.tln, a nd Storage. 

With these argument.s, Kaur, a 
radio technician, has sold the sta tc ROOMS FOR RENT 
oI California a radio set lor each FOR RENT _ ROOM FOR BUSI
snowplow. Now thc workers can ness man or student. Dial 7241. 
listen in on the world's news and 
even send out an SOS if in dis-

Willia ms 
POWER,FULL Coal MAnER 

BROS. J 
J'ransfer " Storal' 

tress. ~ ! 

Death Takes Holiday 
WARWICK, Mass. (AP)- WUI'

wick recently completed a full 
year in which no death OCCUlTed 
in town. During the same per
iod, there were 11 births. The 
town now has 367 residents. 

ROOMS FOR MEN - CLEAN, 
comfortable and close in. New 

management. 128 North Clinton. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 

LUMP $8.75 EGG $7.'15 
NUT $7.25 

CA RMODY COAL co. I 
18 E. Benton Dj;!l 3464 

for men. 306 Soutb Capitol. Dial -----.--------

270F All Heat Coal reqL!ires Jess I 
MISC REPA7nING attention ... will ~ot ~linl{er 

SERVICE CALL - WASHING: heat and lasts longer. 

Dia l 9a06 ---
WHERE '10 GO 

I Delicious Luncheons 25c to SOc 
Evening Dinners .. ... . 35c to 50c 
Tues. Nite-Real Hahan 

Spaghetti Dlnnel' ......... ... 5Uc 
. in. I ". burns cleanly WIth mtense I 

sewing machines, vacuum clean- LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 

~~~;;.=~:;;:~:;:::::::~~ ers repaired. Dial 4995. II 307 E. Court Street I ---- Dial 3292 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS I :=========: 
Wed. Nlte-Turkey Dinner .. 5OC 
TOWN & GOWN TEA ROOM 

Across from Campus 

Now Showing 
"THE SWEETHEART 

OF SIGMA CHI" 
With 

Mary Carlisle - BeUy Grable 
Ted Flo Rlto and his Orchestra 

ADDED ATTRACTION 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNISH- THE BEST 
ed apartment. Electric rcfriger

ation. Private bath. Close in. 22 N. 
I\IEET 

01 YOUR FRIENDS 
GJlbert. at 

HIGH GRADE COALS D Y SA R T ' ' 
FOR R E N 'f - ATTRACTIVE · GREEU COA L CO, . , Ice Cream and Candles I 

apartment. Onc 01' two bed- Luncheon and fOllolain service 

rooms. Singlc beds, inner spring ~~c~0~r~a~lv~il~le~~~~~D~ia~1;3~7~5~7~~F~0~r~F~ree~~Dc~I;lV~e;r~Y~D~la~I~Z~3~Z3~1 mattresses. Electric refrigeration. 
$35.00 01' $45.00 per month. 804 
E. Market or Dial 6186. 
FOR RENT - SMALL FURNISH-

ed Summit Apartment. Avail
able February first. Dial 7330 or 
9358. 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR
nishcd apartment, private bath. 

Dial 43 15. 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM F UR
nishcd apartment. Pl'ivatc bath. 

Dial 4315. 

VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM 
apartment. Every convenience, 

soft water, heated garage, inciner
ator from every floor. Dial 2625 • 
Available Jan. 1st . 

DANCrNG 5 C a 00 L. BALL 
l'oom, taTllo, til". Dial 117117 

Burkley hotel Pros lbu&htoo. 

Sure Vacation Is OvC'r-

So- Dial 4153 und hav~ 
your cluthes Cle(lncd 
NO W awl make them 
look newer, wear longel' 
000 feel better. 

MONITE MOTllPROOI"ING 

LeVora's 
VARSITY CLEANEU 

South from Campus 

Fri. 
J an. 
27 

Sat. 
J an. 
28 
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EXAMIN4.TION SCJfEDIJU; 
Flrsl Semester 1938-1939 

Saiurday. J&IIWU"Y 21. 8 a.m., to Saturday, J&IIWU"l( 21, 4. p.m., 1939 

The regular program of class work wi)\ be s4S):leIU.ied and lAe 
following tleme8&er-examlnaUon progroun su.bat.Uu~ for it. Classes 
will meet for examination in the rooms in which they have been reg
ullU'lY meeting (ex;cept classes in SPEC~AL GROUPS A, B, C, D, E, 
F, and G, as shown in the form below; and Speech (1) , (2) and (3) 
as shown at the second N.B. below). 

'.\'he PI'Qgram Committee d,irects the a .. tentlon of both students, 
an~ ins,~uctQrs. al\d p~ofes~ors, to the regulation that there is to be 
no deviation from this schedule, in the case of any examination
except as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
ti~ Qn tl\e st~d.ent's written petition, fil,ed. il\ apl'ple time AAd s,up
por\e4. by the rcc9mmendation at the department concerned,-to pro
vide relief from an excessive number ot examinations within a single 
day. D.vlatlon for the JlUJ"POA of cOlllUefula" exa..uu,t.1ona .... Uer 
wi", .... 1Je, perD;1ltl.ed. t 

Each student who is absent from the final m(!~\inJ of his class as 
n .... W in the Examination Schedule sho.uld he reported, on the 
official ¥rade shee"t at the end of the semester, as "Abs." Before this 
grade mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
mission and Classification a written petlti.on, with adequate vouchers 
attached" setting forth in full the necessity. of his absence. This peti
tion must include a departmentally signed, statement indic!fting 
whether. in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu
dent has the department's and instructor's permission to take the ~inal 
examination. If the Committee finds the reason for the absence ade
quate it will issue to the student a partlally prepared special report 
catd (signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a form letter 
explaining to him that he has the Committee'5 permission, with the 
de~artmental consent and at the convenienoe of the instructor, to take 
his final examination witilin one month (or other de5i&nated period of 
til1le) from the date indicated. ' 

Lttack 
)rinklng 
lessel 
rhrough 
'Itch 
l1arquls or 
~ste In 
Iyron's 
'Parislna" 
rrench 
rtlcle 

) If t e- student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
.. is to be reported on this card and not on any. oihe~ card. 

puzzle 

In· the case of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A , B, C, 
D, E, F, and G) the Schedule itself, as presented below. provides a 
general method of making adjustments. . 

, All classes whose first weekly meetinga have occurred as indicated 
in the rectangles below, meet for examinations duriol the periods 
noted at the ioN of these three columns, and on the QYS noted in the 
rectangles directly opposite at the. left of the double vertical line. 
N.B. Unless studeuts are (easonably sure that their selllester's work, 
inoluding final examinations, is successful they are requested to call 
(within the 2d 24-hour period following the conclusion of each of f their final examinations) at the offices of the deans of men and wo
men, appropriately, in order to learn whether any of tI;leir instructors 
have reported. Pd. for them; and it any student has reason to suspect 
that Fd, will be hiJj record :tor One or more cou,rses, he is -requested 
not to ~.egist!!r 1,!Uti! I)e learns that' he has paSlled. 

U D a 
R. C; 0 
1'1 ED, 

Syndicate, [nco 
'I 

lte { 
t 

,rate 

1 ·'s Day 
• of Eagles t· 

i its annual 
hday party 
ler of their 

according , 
their first 

year Tues-

,wing the 
nelude the 
who have 

ly! 
CE 
[ING AND 
lia13365. 

'! SAFE, 
Irt and in_ 
rrite Dr. 
tao 

JND 
, BLACK 

Reward. 

)CKER. 
ale. Dial 

---~ 

General I 
l'10.vIng, 

:J 
: to 50c 
to 50c 

n 
.. .... 50c 
er .. 50c 
ROOM 
us 

j 

lea I iervlce 
I Z3za ' 
~ 

\I 

' I 

Sat. 
J!ln. 
21 

Mon. 
Jan. 
23 

Tue. 
J an. 
24 

Wed. 
Jan. 
25 

Thur. 
Jan. 
26 

Fri. 
Jan. 
27 

Sat. 
Jan. 
28 

, 

8-10 A.M. 10-12 A.M. 2-4 P.M. 

SPECIAL G.JOVP .,4 
All sections or:· 

MONDAY AT 8 Acct. (7) TUf;SVAV 1\1' 9 
(EXcept thOS& in Sociol. (1) Math. (5) ~Except those in 
Special Groups Bot. (1) Physics (1)H S~cial Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, *Chem. ( 1) Physi~s (1) A, ' B, C, D , E, 

F, and G) "except pre-medlcals F, and G) 
(For rooms see Depart-
ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESI)J\Y AT 8 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except thos\!· in 
Special Groups Engli/;h (1), (2) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D. E, 

Ft and G) ment Bulletin Boards) ~, anq G) 

SPECIA,L GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 11 
(ElIOcept those in Chern. (1) (Premedicals) (Except those in 
SpeCIal Groups Econ. (1) Home econ. (1) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, Econ. (3) Pol s.ci. (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) (For rooms see Depart- F, and G) 
menu ~ulletin, Boards) 

MONDAY AT 11 SPECIAL GROlJP D TUESDAY AT 10 
(Except those in All secb('ons of: (Except those in 

French 1), (2) S' I G 
Special Groups French (3), (4) pecla Croups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, ,D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
MONDAY AT 1 All sectiQns of: TUESDAY AT. 2 
(Except those in German (1) (Exc~pt those In 
Special Groups Spanish (51), (53) SpeCIal Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

MONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROUP F TUESDAY A'l;' 1 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups Eng!. (3), (4) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

~ SP~CIAL 
MONDAY AT 3 TUESDAY AT 3 GROUP G 
(Except those in All sections of (Except those in Special 
Special Groups Groups A , B, C, D, E, F, Psych. (1) 
A, B, C, D, E, and G) (For rooms see 

F, and 0) Department 
Bulletin Board) 

CONFLICTS : In case of confllctillA" examinations the student should 
report to the instructor in charge of the flrsl or \he ,wo C41nflilltl~ 
subjects as listed within the particular · SPECIAL GROUP rectangle 
above which is involved. (Read downward first in left column and 
then in rlcM column.) 'fhis instructor will arrange for you a special 
examination. Report to him or her, not later than j,he r~r class 
hour, January 16 or 17, if possible, January 9 or 10. 

The ~irst meeting .;If the class meana ~e ~\nllec'lIA'e 010 ~ec~ta.ijlUll 
period in courses having both lectures an(i reG\tations, anc\ labora
to{y periods; or in the case of courses involving only laboratory per
iods, the first clock-hour of the first weekly meeting. For example, 
chemistry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first meeting is, con
sequently, Tuesday at 8--and the class will meet for examinat~Qn 
Monday, January 23, 2-4, according to the tabular form above. Again, 
pltysics (125) meets twice each week, T F, for a Ulree-hour laboratory 
exercise, 1-4. 'l'he per\od for the examil\8tlon is, .\1erefore, Friday, 
January 27, 2-4. 

N.B. All sections oX fres~ Speech (1), (2) and (3) will t:neet 
during the examination week on the days and at the periods designat-1 below. Rooms are assigned by the instructors. 

Saturday, J anuary 21- Section D, 8-10; Speech (2), 8-10. 
Monday, January 23-Section A, 1-3 ; Section E, 3-5. 
Thursday, January 26-Section I, 8-10; Section C, 1-3; Speech 

3A, 1-3; Se~tlon G, 3-5. 
\ Friday, January 27-Section J, 8-~0; Section H, 10-12; $ection B, 

1-,3; Speech 3B, 1-3; Section F, 3-5. 
. "ODD" classes,-namely those whose first or only weekly me~tini,s 

occur on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday or Saturdlil.Y, or which 'm!lE!t , 
... arranged," will be assigned for examination as announced to each 
~h class by the Instructor In charce of the c .... at one or another of 
~ following periods: 

, l. From 4 to 6 on any day [rom January 21 to January 27, 
1~luSive. . . 

I 2. Anyone of the examination periods assigned, \Is indi~ate(l, 
allove,. tOI; th.e examinations in SPEClAL GRO~S A, B, C, D, E, F 
aad G, since for such "odd" classes these live examination periods will 
bt founq quite available. . • 

In cOll11 6ctlo n with IIny ,wc' h nnnOUlleCI110lll IL would doubtlelH be well tor l h e 
lulruelQI' Illltking the lIn llliull cclllonl lu Haloel'ltdll wh~Lhcr lIUY mClllbQr oC hi. 
ClaIM h. alrf'ttdy under "IHJUlntm~nt tor ex.amlnatlon In "QOIO other c la88 tor the 
P .......... Wlrlud. '['0 I) .. Bltr., Il 10 \,\"",Ihle 10 hl\vo •• altlln.,tloll. In 1l10re lllau one 
cia .. 0.1· any or th •• 6 lImco.- 1f .... tud . .. ~ I" _ n ..... ~r of II\IIft &It .... OIle of Ih • .., e....... , 

I According to one CIQUI" lit the forma l action providing fo" a. 8peola t ael1lellter· 
• eu.minatlon l)rOKram, "the in lJlfuctor rn.-y ule the elt8chllntLtion period 88 he seeM 

fit pro.1ded h. hold. t be u ..... I.. u.o. "'.. _w. He. II"''' b,ava all or .. 1 or a 
,..-UUn exa mination. or bolh, or neither. He ma.y continue re.ul ar 'Work or h e 
llR¥ ,Ie the lime ror reView. or tor nny pl\aae O( hie ",ork whloh may 8C~m to 
hIm delfrable III thltl Limo," 

A.oeordlng to ""9th.r lo cUIlI' regu l_Uon, 'fillel) I. on reourd .,.. 'W0Pt.,! by Iha 
t,U\Ully, K .tudcnl .. bllNtti fron l the fllHll 'Hc.n\~"'~tlon ,hou lU bo rQpc)rt ed "Ab ... .,; 
.. I ... the inMtl'u lor L'~uoKl1beM t hat hh!l wor~ u" flit thlll 01'4\1,1 In.1I011 h as b\,on a 
f .. ll ure, In which (1,", the rlna l fl8porl Jlho"ld he uPd," -even ~h...9ulh lhe I:Il udeql 
may havo been I\h .. n~ rrO,lI lhe rlulli eJUl mt .. Uon, No eXl:Llllhl",~loll tN'Quld be Biven, i 
IIIbo . uuenUy. to ouch ~ .ludent unUI .. It,er I". "bo.nco h ...... , " ncuBed by tMI 
~ OA I\lIn ..... km ud C .... I/'NI\I~., .. oho",n by • parqally rlll ~d RJl9Qlal 
r"'lorl CQrc1 ~h'nl etl II" th\, il'i(W I'"I Ar)' He lbr C~lUmIH(" ... 11M hlt\"vtLhl lt lhn ... thn Rob ... 
.. nee _II botn .xou.n~ Ill,!1 Ihe' Ih ~ .t~a' l\t 10 RUlhol·llIed. Hub~CI to .the COIlAonl \ 
.nll Ilt the cOllvenlenee of , the In .. 'I'yolol' oOloern64 j to Lalla \.be floa.1 ea.alnl ... ,I.OIl. 

a, c, POIJ;.CA8, 8!}ol"Gtary j?rO,ram .ColJIIII!l!9e. 

• 

THE DaiLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

POPEYE 

POPEYE 
IsMV 

SWEETIE! 

C"TROCERY 

// 
HONEST BOY 
W~NTED TO 

DELIVER 
~PPLES 

THAT ,/OUNG JlmR..8U6 
IS SfiLL IN 1H!! LI'JING~ 
R:>OM ::' WI-IAr DOIOS 
1-11; lJ.lINK lJ.IlS IS . 
ALL ·NJ6f.1T PAI<KJN6.~l 

You KNOW WJ4A.i? A FEL.LER IN. ouR.. "TOWN 
HAS RI~GED UP A MOTOR FO~ SKIS SO YOU 
CA~ GO BACK U~ THE HIL-l- AS FAST AS YoU 
CAME DOWN - -IN FACT ",,-cST OF OUR REAL 
SPE=ED ~ECORE)S HA\lE BE~'" MADE 

UP HILL "T~\S '(EA~ !! 

GALE; \N I~DPENJNY 
HURRICANE CORNERS \<NOWS I-US ' 
'NINTE~ S?ORTS 

COPlRICHT, .9J8. "INC fl~Tl.IR.(~ SYNOICArE. mt \'IORLO R.I CMrS RUilh(O 1- 5 - 39 

ROO~ BY 
AND 

BOAR}} 

~'ONE: t>:FTE:RNOON, t TOOI<'. TI-I' 
C~IIE~ TO SEE \-lIS ~\?'S'i N\OVIE:.\-
IT Wf:>.S A WE:STE~N PiCiU~E ANt) 
I-IA.D A. 'OA.TTLE BETWE:'C:J.J COWOOYS 
AND INDI~NS ~""""""'-T\-I' CI-\\E:.f: <;0'\ 

GENE 
AHE~~ 

SO SMO~E'D U?, I-\E: 'ORA.WS ~ ~\p. 
Ot: S IX-S\-IOOTE'RS ~?'ON\ \4IS BU:~,NK'C.\ 
AND S\-IOOTS 11-1' SCReEN FULL OF
I-\OLE:S \ ----- IT COST 1-\ IN\ 'i1-\fl,EE:. DA.'YS 
IN TH' GOW, A. #50 ~\NE A.ND 1::>.) 

NEW SCREEN FOR nf I\-IE~TER ~ 
-~ SINCE. TI-\EN , r 

NE.VE:..? TOO"":' I-\\N\ 
TO A.NOTI-\E:.B. 

MOVIE I . . y . 
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Junior Chamber of Comm.erce to Sponsor Game Broadcasts 
.------------------.---------~--

WSUI to .. ljr 
60ut-of-Town 
Basketball Tilts 

Lola Hughes Is 'Stowaway' in Bridal Car Fulfills Her Task Officials ~ eel( 
Check Forger 

33 degrees which was consld \.
ably below tile record made yes· 
terday. 

Van der Zee To 
Present Resume 

Roberson Announces 
F;rst for Saturday; 
Bm Sener Will Aid 

Preliminary plans to broadcast 
all the out - of - lown conference 
games of the UniverSity of Iowa 
baskelball leam have been for
mulal d by the Iowa City junior 
chamber of commerce. F red 
Roberson, president of the or· 
gani:wtion, announced yesterday 
that the games will be announced 
play-by·ploy over radio station 
WSUI. 

If sufficient funds are raised 
by Saturday night, the first con· 
ference game will be relayed 
from Madison where Iowa meets 
Wisconsin's Badgers. Iowa ploys 
Minnesota at Minneapolis Mon· 
day night and this game will also 
be broadcast. Both broadcasts 
will begin at 8 p.m. 

Representative 
Of Altrusa Clltb 

Lola Hughes was appointed to 
the i>O$Itlon of Altrusa represen· 
tative to the Iowa City co-ordinat· 
ing council at a meetl", of the 
Altrusa club yesterday noon at 
the Jefferson hotel. 

Meetings during Jaooary and 
February wlll be held in the ho
tel, it was decided during a busi· 
ness meetinl at which Mrs. Jes
sie B. Gordon presided. 

Mrs. Gayle Woolson will dis· 
cuss "World Peace" at the next 
meeting, accordln, to the an
nouncement made by Prof. Es
ther Swisher, pubUcity director. 

Funeral For 
H. M. Stockman 
Will Be Fridav 

Funeral services for Harry M. 

Along with the "heat wave" 
came .27 inches of rain which 
dampened the streets and side· 
walks. Prof. Jacob Van der Zee of the 

pOlitical science department will 
present a resume of Lhe work done 
in the Pan-American conference 

Warrant Issued For 
O'Brien; Passed $66 
False Check Here 

Iowa City police yesterday were 
searching for, Dan She r man 
O'Brien, a sell-styled writer for 
a national magazine and manager 
of many noted persons, who is re
ported to have passed a worthless 
check at a local hotel several days 
ago. A warrant was issued charg- , 
ing O'Brien with uttering a false I 
check for $66 on a New York bank. I 

According to police reports 
O'Brien visited Iowa City recently 
and posed as a magazine writer. 
Police said O'Brien also c\,aimed 
to be the one-time manager of 
Kay Francis, screen star, and Tom 
Shal'key, heayvweight prize fight
er. 

Police described O'Brien as 
about 44, six feet, one inch tall and 
weighing about 225 pounds. He is : 
said to be nearly bald and when I 
last seen in Iowa City was attired 
in a worn grey suit, black over-\' 
coat and grey felt hat. 

Appoints Executrix 
Judge Harold D. Evans appoint- held at Lima, Peru, recently when 

ed Mary L. Quinlan executrix of he talks before the Iowa City Ro
the estate left by Nell C. Quinlan, 1 tary club at their regular meeting 
who died Dec. 24, 1938. this noon in the Jefferson hotel. 

'=:"~:-=-_--'-' TRAVEL THE FAST CONVENIENT 

RANDle ROUTE The broadcasts wJll be handled 
much like they were in the past 
with telegraphic reports of the 
game being relayed to Iowa City 
and then given play-by-play over 
radio station WSUI. 

Stockman, 63, II life-long resident 
of Hardin township in Johnson 
county who died yesterday at 
2:35 a.m. wUl be conducted to
morrow at 9 a.m. In St. Mary's 
church at Oxford. Burial will be 
in Mt. Calvary cemetery. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. after their marriage in the Todd Hedges, who hid in the Cllr YOU'RE safe Irom the danger of highway accidents 
caused by treacherous road conditions and unpredictable 

extremes of weather- when you ride CRANDIC trains between 
'Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. You travel in reJaxed comfort, 
sure of dependable, punctual service at low cost. Eleven 
1'ast round trips dally, from dawn to midnight, give you 
true convenience. Fares are only $1.00 round trip, 55c one 
way. Dial 3263 at least 30 minules before train time for 
Door-to-Destination Rail-and-Yellow Cab Service, at only 
10c per taxi additional. Ride CRANDlC regularly. Thousands 
do. 

Ricker, newlyweds (the bride is T H 
the former Annabel Elizabeth Church of Heavenly Rest, New to throw rice at the couple. Judg- emperuture its 

According to present plans, Bill 
Sener, former WSUI staff an
nouncer' who is now pro(ram di
rector of radio station WLB of 
the University of Minnesota, will 
relay the telegraphic reports from 
both Madison and Minneapolis. 
Bill Seller and Dick Bowlin, 
WSUI sports announcers, wlll 
give the play·by·play over the lo
cal station. Russell Murphy of 
the radio staff will assist in the 
announcing and John Ebert will 
be in charge of controls. 

He was born at Nichols, April 
18, 1875, but moved to Hardin 
township in infancy and since he 
was 17 years old has resided on 
a farm localed five and a hall 
miles south of Oxford. 

Darlington) , entered their car York, they found little Mary ing from picture, she made good. 52 for Jan. Record 

Basketball Gets Carson Fines 
Surviving are the widow and 

.five sons and five daughters, 
Frank Stockman and Mrs. LewiS 
Smith, Jr., of Iowa City; Mrs. 
Dale Liddicoat, Michigan City, 
Ind. ; Mrs. Robert DrakeI', Mrs. 
Philip Villhauer and Leo Stock
man, aU of Oxford; and Lester, 
Edward, Eugene and Dorothy, a\l 
at home. 

Underway In G M 0 
Women's League • eyers n 

Leo Sullivan is chairman of the 
committee worldng on the details 
of the broadcasts. 

Other out·of·town games will 
be played against Northwestern 
at Evanston Feb. 4, Illinois a t 
Urbana Feb. 6, Ohio State at Co
lumbus Feb. 18, and Indiana at 
Bloomington Feb. 20. 

Roosev~lt ... 
(Continued Irom page 1) 

measures in the present session. 

Also surviving are three sis
ters and two brothers, Sister 
Mary Lambert, BlOOmington, 
Ill. , Mrs. Tom Connell and Mrs. 
Pat O'Brien, Iowa City, Albert 
Stockman and William Stock
man, Sr., of Oxford. Nine grand-
children are survivors. I 

The remains will be at the 
famlly home unti l time for the 
runeral tomorrow morning. 

The women's intramural bas· 
ketball tournament got underway 
last night with Eastlawn's number 
one team de[eeting Russell house, 
33·20. 

Currier hall teams forfeited to 
Coast house and an independent 
team by scores of 2-0. Westlawn 
tied Zeta Tau Alpha in the only 
other game, which preceded 
Christmas vacation. 

The competition, which will 
continue next Tuesday, is in two 
leagues. Members of the first 
are Eastlawn, Coast house, Rus
sell house, Currier hall and an 
independent team. Members of 

rul nation refuses to settle its the second league are Cur r i e r 
grievances at the council table. hall, Westlawn, Zeta Tau Alpha, 

"For if any lovernment brlstl- Kappa Alpha Theta and a second 
ing with implements of war in- team of independents. 
sists on policies of force, weapons I 
of defense give. the onl~ safety. Scheetz Found 

"In our foreign relatIOns we 
have learned from. the past what N t G elt B 
not to do. From new wars we 0 UI Y Y 
have learned what we must dO. / 

"We have learned that effective C rt J 
timing of defense, and the distant OU urors 
points from which aUacks may be 
launched are completely diHer
ent !rom what they were twenty 

Just across a wrought iron 
railing which separates the dip
lomatic and presidential galler
ies sat Mrs. Roosevelt holding 
young Diana Hopkins, the dau
ghter of Secretary Hopkins, In 
her lap. With her was the presi
dent's mother, Mrs. James Roose
velt. Other well known Wash
ington figures dotted the crowded 
galleries, including former At
torney General Cummings and i 
Mrs. Cummings, seated obscurely 
in the back row of a public ,al
lery. 

On the house floor was assem- years ago. 
.. pled ulmost the entire member- ."We have learned that survi-

Verdict of "not gullty" for Adam 
Scheetz was returned by the petit 
jury yesterday afternoon in dis
trict court after deliberating two 
and one-half hours on a 'charge of 
driving a car while intoxicated. 

bhip of congress, the senate at · val can not be guaranteed by 
the fron t. In len stiff _ backed ,arming after the attack begins
chairs arranged In a semi-circle for there Is new range and speed 
about the rostrum, the cabinet . to" offe~se. 
was seated. Vice President Gar- :( We ave learned . ~hat long 
ner and Speaker Bankhead pre- be ore . any o~ert ~htary . ~ct, 
tided jointly. ag~esSlon begJns With pre1i~lD-

Attorney E. A. Baldwin repre
sented Scheetz. 

Petit jurors will be impaneled 
at 10 o'clock this morning to hear 
the case of Thomas W, Mahoney 
against Edgar Burrows and Lew 
Burford assigned by Judge Harold 
D. Evans. 

The case is a replevin action for 

Driving Cha·rge 
Grant K. Meyers of Rock 

Island, Ill., charged wi th reckless 
driving, was fined $25 and $2 
costs yesterday when he appeared 
before Police Judge Burke N. 
Carson. 

Other traffic ordinance viola
tors were Edwin Lindaman, Mrs. 
F.dith Olson, ap.d Don Lantz; all 
charged with street storage and 
dismissed with warning; Fred 
Sydebotham was fined $1 for 
parking in a prohibited zone, and 
William R. Sieck was fined $2 
and costs for failing to stop for 
an arterial stop sign. 

Relief Director 
Explains Social 

Service Work 
Frances G. Wilson, director of 

relief for Johnson county and 
execu ti ve secretary of the socia 1 
service league, outlined the work
ing plan of the league and its 
means of support to members of 
the Lions club at their regular 
meeting yesterday noon in Reich's 
pine room. 

Miss Wilson explained that the 
league has been combined with 
the county welfare board and 
now has charge of all relief in 
Johnson county. 

Everyone Brought Milk 

Mr. Roosevelt, clad In a grey aTles Of. propaganda, subsidIzed 
cutaway and escorted by a com- penetration, the lo~ening of ties 
mittee of congressional party of good will, th~ stirrin, of pre
I aders, entered to a tumultuous . ju~lce "and the mcitement to dls
roar, in which the republican ' uruon. 
.side participated only partially. 

LONDON (AP)-A tin of milk 
was the admission card to II 

women's meeting in support of 
the plan to send a shipload of 
food to Spain as a Christmas 
present. the recovery of cattle. 

====== 
lie shook hands with Garner and 
Bankhead and after a one-sen-
tence introduction from the lat-
ter began his address. 

He wasted-and minced-no 
words in getting at the heart of 
his argument. 

"War that threatened to en
velop the world In flames has 
been averted," he said almost at 
the 6utset; "but it has become 
increasingly clear that peace Is 
not assured. I 

"All about us rage undec:lared 
wars-military ' nd economic. I 
All about us are threats of ,new J 
aggression-military and econ- . 
omic," 

These, he continued, threaten 
the continued existence 01 cher
i~hed American institutions-re
ligion, democracy and interna
tional good faith. 

"There comes a time in the af-
fairs of men when. they must 
prepare to defend not thelr homes 
alone, bu t the tenets of faith 
and humanity on which their 
churches, thelr governments and 
their very civilization are found-
ed," he .said. 

"The defense of rell&ion, of 
democracy and of ,cod faith ' 
among the nations is all the same 
fight. To save one we must make 
up our minds to save all." 

It was fortunate, he added, : 
-that the western hemisphere was: 
united in a "common ideal of' 
democratic government." The'" 
United States was pled(ed to the , 
protection of that hemisphere ~ 
"alainst storms !rom any quar
ter," he saId. He pointed out, 
however, that that dld not mean 
this country and the others ot 
North and South America had' 
disassociated themselves from the 
r.ations of other continents. .' 

"But," he continued, "the world 
has grown so small and weapons 

. of attack so &)Vltt that no nation) 

STUDENTS! 
Anyone desiring to make a ' 

Hawkeye reservation by note 

must do so by 

Januar,Y. 1 ',0 ) 
> • 

Please 8ee our representative 

or call the1HAWKEYE OFFICE 

PHONE 4192 , 

.:: 

can be safe in its will to peace: I ~!!!!!!!!i!!i!ii!ii!!!!!l!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i~i!!!!~!!1 fO lona as any other alnale power- l: .. 
, ! 

Mayor Walker 
Reports Funds 

It was truly "June in January" 
yesterday in Iowa City. 

The thermometer jumped to 52 
degrees to break an all-time rec· 
ord for Jan. 4. The previous 

Mayor Myron J . WaiJter yes- high was in 1930 when the tern· 
terday submitted his report of all perature reached an even 50 de
funds received at his office for grees. 
the quarter ending Dec. 31, 1938. The low temperature yesterday 

Amounts received were item- was 32 degrees which was 19 de
ized as licenses $132, fees $ll1lgrees above normal. The normal 
and miscellaneous $2. high temperature for Jan. 4 is 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

STARTS 

TODAY 
January 5th 

White Goods prices are down-but they're so low they can't 
last. Here's your big chance for economy. We stocked up 
to the limit while costs were at rock bottom-and now you 
get tbe savings. These "Can't·Last" prices are in effect 
NOW at Penney's - come in early to take advantage of them. 

Over 300 Dozen for This Event ... They'll Go Quickly 

Nationally famous ... and justly so! One of America' largest sellers ! 

HNation-Wide" Sheets 

"NATION-WIDE" PILLOW TUBING 

4O-Inch, now only, yard . 
42.Inch, now only, yard . . 

.18c 

.19c 

Most 
Popular 
Size-

c 
81x99-

NOW ONLY 

42x36 PILLOW CASES, each ..... . . 19c 

Lowest price in years on these famous sheets. Thrifty 

shoppers will buy several and put several more on lay-

away. Priced sensationally low ! 

~ Smooth Texture • Snowy White • Pure Finish 

• Hand Ton" Edges • Strong Selvages 

• Selected Yams • Long Wearing 

Qualities and • Extra Value 

63x99NOW Only .......... 67CI72xl08NOW Only ...... 79c 
72x99NOW Only .......... 69c 81xl08Now Only ...... S8e 

"NATION.WIDE" SHEETING 

81.Inch Unbleached 25c yd.; Bleached 27 c yd. 
90·Inch Unbleached 27 c yd.; Bleached 30c yd. 

IUSE OUR LAy -A· WAY· PLAN] 

FIVE ( 




